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LIFE ON THE FARM
IS WORTH THE WHILE

Kansans Celebrate Fourth L. W . Fiscus Departs

To The Many Readers of Our Paper Who Want to Live 
On a Faim But Are Doubtful of the Life We Say

A FARM  MANA6ED ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES W ILL  PAY
Not Only Will It Pay In Money But Also Pay In Pleasure 

And The Lack of Worry of a Business Career

During the past few years all 
eyes have been turned fartnward. 
City men have made farm ven 
tures and many of them have 
failed and failed sadly. In their 
especial cases they considered 
every farmer a man of small 
mental caliber and the farm as a 
sure get rich quick pro|K>sition 
without equipment, study, direc
tion, or personal supervision. A 
few sane city men have tried 
farming and made it pay hand 
somely in more ways than one. 
A city professional man a few 
years ago purchased a small 
farm for about $2,000 He rent
ed the farm, which is a poor way 
to make any business proposition 
pay and the first year with the 
renter proved a failure. He then 
secured another renter, but this 
time made arrangements and 
agreement for scientific rotation 
of crops. While this new renter 
w as growing crops the owner at 
times came to look over the land, 
assist in harvesting, and to con 
tract for euuipmentand repairing

The farm is now worth $5,000, 
and is returning a net income 
to  t h e  owner o f more 
than $1,000 a year. A young 
stripling came out from New 
York fresh from Cornell Univer 
sity, to start a chicken fsrm 
three years ago. only an hours 
run from 8t. Ix>uis. Forty ac res 
of very hilly and forbidden land 
was secured for the hen farm. 
Henhouses were erected and 
other equipments finished. The 
flock consisted in the fall of the 
first year of only a few hundred 
scrubs and purebreds. The 
neighbors far and near, of 
< ourse, predicted flat failure,but 
tie* small young man from the 
agricultural college smiled and 

went on, and he has a snr.le that

To Meet In The Cosy

The services of the Central 
Christian Church wili be held in 

the Cosy Theatre building for a 

while, or perhaps until the 

< liurch building can be erected 

or arranged for. The church has 

a building fund started and it is 
intended to make a special effort 
soon to erect a building.

The minister will be absent 
n*>xt Sunday but the Teaching 
Service and the communion will 
he observed as usual. These 
st-rvices will be held in the Cosy. 
You are Invited.

J. H. Shepard", Minister.

Commissioners In Session

Kd Johnson, C. V. Harris and 
D. K .  Smith, the county com 
missioners are in session this 
week and are taking up several 
things which are important to 
the )»eople of the county. The 
proposition for the county fair, 
the county high school and sev
eral other similar measures sre 
being taken up. Their report 
will come out next week.

won’t rub off this spring. His 
Hock now consists of several 
thousand pure bred birds and all 
—except roosters—are laying 
like a February and March snow 
storm. Hut his eggs are not 
selling for 20 cents a dozen at 
the country store,but from $1.20 
to $0.00 a dozen for hatching pur
poses, and be is selling about $1 
worth of eggs each day, with the 
entire output engaged four to 
five weeks ahead The demand 
for food products of all kinds is 
increasing enormously at present 
and must of the reason, still in 
crease with the increasing army 
of consumers. The farm is the 
factory where these food pro 
ducts are made. The man or 
woman, who can see that a hun 
gry world is longing for more 
and better foods and is able to 
grow and market the foods, can 
make farm life worth while in a 
financial way, to say the least. 
The half has never yet been told. 
And much sf the idle land now of 
no account to anybody, can be 
made to produce from two to 
ten times as much as the best 
tilled does at present. And more 
these young men and wom
en with new blood and clear ideas 
will see possibilities for better 
home life on the farm than the 
"old timers" have made it. They 
will not buy more land with mon
ey made and saved, but they will 
use it for better equipment.beau 
tiful and comfortable homes, and 
for conveniences and luxuries 
that the "old timers" considered 
worth while only for the idle city 
rich. The incoming generations 
will dig and build better. Farm 
life is worth while if the dwelling 
is as good as the barn, and both 
models of comfort, sanitation and 
convenience.—Journal of .Agri
culture.

Methodist Services

Services next Sunday; Sub 
ject of the morning's sermon:

Noble versus ignoble uses of 
the tongue.
F.vening subject: The demerit 
of wrong doing. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all not else
where engaged.

Notice Confederates

Bedford Forrest camp of Con
federate veterans are requested 
to meet Saturday, July, 26th, at 
1 p. m. at the court house in Por 
tales. All Federal soldiers cor 
dially invited to meet with us.

M. C. Reynolds, Capt. Com.

Hugh McDermott, one of the 
boys of the younger set, came in 
from Oklahoma Monday. Hugh 
has been with his sister in Okla
homa through the past school 
year but thinks Portales soils 
him better during the long, hot 
Oklahoma summers.

Hob Puckttt and wife left 
Wednesday for Amarillo where 
they go for an operation to be 
performed on Mr. Puckett for 
ap|iendicitis.

One of the most enjoyable af
fairs that has been pulled off in 
thia section in many a day was 
the social, get acquainted gather
ing of Kansas folks and a few in 
vited friends, at the old famous 
11 bar ranch, on the afternoon of 
July 4th.

A half hundred people gathered 
neath the shades of the stately 
old cotton woods that have been 
looking o’er the beautiful land
scape round about for the |>ast 
forty pears. The balmy breeze 
played gently with the topmost 
boughs of the lofty trees and 
kissed softly the cheeks of the 
merry makers beneath. Handy 
the majestic old windmill did 
faithful service in bringing the 
"purest water in America” to 
the surface, depositing the same 
in an unground reservoir in 
which fish played s|>ortively 
about. A nearby i>each orchard 
added no little to the beauty of 
the place and to the happiness of 
the occasion.

A couple of hours were s|>ent 
in a delightfully social way. The 
Kansans renewed old friend 
ships and talked of times agone, 
while the Kentuckians, Texans 
and others from other common 
wealths, entered heartily into 
the spirit of the hour; the boys 
and girls entertained themselves 
hugely in the old rope swing sus
pended from the limbs of the 
trees; women ‘gossiped’ in a 
goodly way, understand; and 
everybody talked about ‘craps' 
and most everything in general. 
There were no languid minutes 
in these two hours.

Then came the ‘feast of soul 
and the flow of reason.’ I can’t 
use that overworked phrase, 
‘the table literacy groaned under 
the dainty edibles,' for yards of 
clothe were spread out over the 
ground and on these a whole big 
part of a first class grocery 
store, and a first class farm, and 
a first class garden, with ten 
chickens, more or less, thrown 
in for good luck, was spread. 
All thiatastely prepared by some 
of the best culinary artists on 
top side of terra firrna. Oh, it 
was a feast such as to make 
glad the gods. Those Kansas 
folks have the unqualified con
sent of this scribe to pull off a 
similar stunt every few days, 
provided he is invited!

The only thing that troubled 
this writer at the aforesaid feast 
was the fart that he was short 
on stomachs. He was very 
much like the boy who kept call 
i«g  for fried chicken. H i s  
mother said, Sammy, "you must 
call for something else, too 
much chicken will injure your 
stomach, "Sammy said; "Mam  
my give me another stomach."

Mr. C. M. Martin was at his 
best as toast master. He hap 
pily introduced the following 
gentlemen who spoke words ap 
propriate to the occasion

Rev. H. M. Smith. Minister 
J. H. 8hepard, Prof. C. O. Drown 
Col. Zinn.C. H. Apsley and Dr. 
Dunaway. Mr. Martin then 
preached a powerful sermon. 
He recited, without making % 
single mistake, the a lphabet A 
remarkable thing for a boy not 
over aixty years old.

The people then dispersed to 
their several homes, all voting 
thia one of the moat delightful 
affairs they had been privileged 
to attend In a- long, long time.

U. Shepard.

L. W. Fiscus, the well known 
manager of the Vaughn Auto 
and Transportation company left 
$ast Thursday for his old home 
In Iowa. Mr' Fiscus made the 
trip in his Overland car, carry- 
ng his family with him and ex 

pected to make camps at any 
handy place where tishing. was 
io be found on his way home.
' L. W. is well known to the peo 
pie of Portales and to all of the 
people living across the Texas 
border and who have been locat 
od by the Vaughn people. He 
was the first man who came to 
Pbrtales for the Vaughn people 
spme seven or eight years ago 
apd has beed with them here 
efvr since. He was one of the 
men in organizing and boosting a 
band for Portales after he came 
bare. He put much time and 
considerable money in the band 
ind those who know the part he 
pftyed in the work and manage 
int>nt fully appreciate the same. 
He was instrumental in better 
ing the church choirs of several 
of the churches. He invested 
money in Portales property and 
for fear that be would want to 
come back he did sell but still 
owns one of the prettiest and 
most modern homes in town.

Ilis many friends here wish 
him and his family the best of 
luck in their new old home and 
wish to notify them that they 

ill be back to their adopted 
home in less than three years.

Home Enterprise.

Por tales has one home in
dustry that has neyer been given 
the attention that it actually de
serves. That is the model little 
ice cream factory that is run by 
H. J. Wolf and Son.

They make the ice cream 
from actual cream milked from 
cows on their farm west of town 
and accordingly know that It is 
perfect and clean.

Their factory is a model of 
cleanliness and to any person ac
tually wanting to know the con
ditions that surround ice cream 
they should go to some large 
factory and then compare this 
small one to them. There is all 
the difference in the world.

Mr. Wolf makes attractive 
prices on his cream and it ia 
handled in Portalea by C. M. 
Dobbs. If you want to patronize 
home industry and keep money 
at home try some of this ice 
cream. The cream which goes 
to make it, tests 46, This is 
extra good.

COUNTY FAIR FOR VCV., PStaf*

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
Meeting of the Commercial Club Aasures Fair For Roose

velt County From This Season On-County Helps

FARMER AND STOCKM AN SHOULO MAKE THE MOST OF IT
Now Is the Time to Wake Up and Begin Preparations for 

The Fair This Fall-Ask for Information

The Portales Commercial club 
continues to demonstrate the 
fact that it is a real liveorganiza 
tion that is delivering the goods. 
This organization is ever on the 
lookout for those things that 
make for the development of 
Portales and Roosevelt county. 
The club has done several things 
recently that will be of benefit 
to all of us Do you belong to 
this organization? If not, why 
not?

The latest proposition put 
through bv this organization is 
a county fair. The club met 
Wednesday afternoon of this 
week and arrangements were 
perfected for a county fair to be 
held some time thia fall, prob
ably in October. This is to be an 
an annual affair-. It ia unnecea 
sary for us to dwell ujion the tm 
portance and value of auch a 
concern. It will benefit every 
citizen in Roosevelt county. 
\nd every citiren should begin 
now to boost this movement.

fjetallthe farmers from every 
section of the county, keep the 
fact in mind and get ready With
their products.

The state requires the county 
commissioners to tarn over $500 
to the fair association to be used 
in the promotion of the county 
fair. This will enable us, with 
but little or no extra expense, to 
liave a fair of which we will all 
be justly proud.

Following are the officers and 
directors for this year: W. O. 
Oldham. (J. M. Williamson, W. H. 
Ball, Judge W. E. Lindsey, J. A. 
Fairley, Portalea. W. W. Van 
Winkle, Rogers, C. A. Beeman, 
Elida. Judge Lindaey ia the 
president of the association 
which will be known as the 
Roosevelt County Fair Asaocla- 

; tion. W. H. Ball, vioe preaident, 
and J. A. Fairly. Secretary 

'treasurer. The directorate ia 
composed of all the above 
named gentlemen except Mr. 
Fairly.

Clack Resigns.

J. F. L. Clack, manager of the 
City water and light plant has 
put in his resignation to the 
council, same has been accepted 
and the council has appointed 
Mr. Keeler, the well known en
gineer to tskp complete charge 
from now on. Mr. Clack has 
given the public good service 
since he has had charge and we 
sre very sorry to lose his services 
but believe that the man who is

Moun Day Troubled

taking charge is more 
capable of handling the job.

KulfaloRanck

than

W. O. Dunlap says to take 
rare of Colonel C. J. Jones buf
falo another year sod he will 
keep part of ttiem on his place 
near Portales. convenient for the 
people to see, and the rest at bis 
ranch near Dunlap, New Mexico.

W.O, Dunlap reports a nice 
barbecue and a big time at Dun
lap, New Mexico, on the fourth 
of July.

The following article was clip
ped from the Wichita Eagle pub
lished at Wichita, Kansas and 
published merely to keep the 
people of Portales who sre inter
ested in Mr. Moun Day's sugar 
proposition here, informed as to 
his whereabouts and happen
ings.

Topeka, Kan., July 3—Joseph 
N. Dolley former bank commis
sioner,' is made defendant Jn a 
damage suit for $50,000 brought 
by Don A. Mon Day, manager of 
the American Sugar Refining 
company, whose business, It is 
alleged, has been attacked by 
Dolley in published Interviews In 
the dally papers.

The Interview particularly re 
ferred to is that in which Dolley 
made the charge that "unscrupu 
lous companies whose business 
has been interfered with" have 
gone into the courts in an attack 
upon the Kansas "bine sky4' law.

Moun Day alleges that the 
chaige is made directly that he 
is engaged in "unscrupulous bus
iness,” and that such a charge 
coming from the former bank 
commissioner will cause him 
great damage in his business

He says he has incurred a 
large indebtedness smonnting 
to $ri00,000. He avers that he 
has transacted his business in 
as an honest manner, and 
as sn honest man and orior to 
the attack made upon him bore 
a good reputation.

He declares his suit against 
Charles M. Sawyer, as bank 
commissioner, and John 8. Daw
son, as attorney general of K an 
sas, was brought tor the pur
pose of testing the Kansas "blue 
sky” law in good faith. He says 
he believes the law Is invalid and 
that sn attempt to enforce It will 
work a serious injury and dam- 
ace to his business.

Neer Takes Course.
Ed J. Neer left about two 

weeks ago for Dallas, Texas, to 
be the guest of the Dallas Coffin 
company and ukt, at their re
quest, a post graduate course 
in embalming.

Mr. Neer spent several days 
and is very much enthused over 
the lectures and demonstrations 
that were made to him as well as 
about fifty or one hundred other 
prominent embalmers in 
Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas.

Dr. Barnes, one of the most 
noted of today’s lecturers gave 
the course and the thing la par
ticular brought out over and 
above everything else was the 
new method of embalming In 
fanta and children by saturation.

Mr. Neer ia to be congrmtu 
lated on keeping up his proles 
sion as he does and deserves the 
commendation of the public.

Show Closes

Fickenaher, the show man 
left Tuesday for an indefinite 
business trip. He states that 
he will be gone at least one 
week and poasibly three or four. 
He knows that be will go to 
Amarillo but may go to New 
York City.

Mr. Fickenaher states that 
the show will be closed until 
after his return. He also 
wishes rib to notify the public 
that he will have the service 
which was so popular with most 
of the people here while he could 
get It, and which he has again 
been able to get, the Pearl 
White comedies, 101 Bison 
feature pictures and the Ani
mated weakly This la given up 
to be the best service that can 
be obtained in the moving pic
ture world and Mr. FVkenaher 
is to be congratulated on being 
able to once more get It, even if 
it does coat him something mors 
than the ordinary service.
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Clipped From Our Exchangee

There are but few editor* In 
our state who have not made a 
vigorous and continuous tight 
against the city mailorder house. 
This has been done in the inter
est of the home merchant, and 
without price. If the editors of 
the land had received regular ad 
vertlsing rates for si! they have 
said against these enemies of the 
country merchant they could 
now be wearing diamonds.—Ho 
corro Chieftain

Boys who smoke cigatettes are 
like wormy apples. They drop 
long before the harvest time, 
they rarely make failures in after 
life, because they have no after 
life. The iwy who begins smok 
ing before his fifteenth year nev 
er reaches the life of the world 
When the other boys are taking 
hold of the world's work he is 
concerned with the seiton and 
the undertaker.

Both stockmen and farmers 
are wearing a genuine smile this 
week The recent heavy rains 
have kept the ground too wet 
for cultivation until this week 
Crops are now putting on the 
color and general appearance of 
' (fiver Bottom" crops, and 
grass was never better at this 

season of year Mof.t all cattle 
are now fat in this vicinity and 
with an occasional shower graz 
mg will be good throughout the 
entire season and a buaqw’r crop 
will be sure. — Kenna Record

ess

one of the most active and ener
getic Democrats in New Mexico, 
sacrificing bis time and efforts 
for the success of the par.y. It 
goes without saying that Mr. 
Burkhart will give a first class 
administration of his office. Sil
ver City Independent.
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The later issue of the directory 
for the Mountain States Tele 
phone Company in the Pecos val
ley carries a mailorder adver
tisement from Denver on the 
back page. The country mer 
chant who regularly patronizes 
the telephone through his local 
exchange, is expected to hang up 
this mail order advertisement in 
his place of business. When he 
answers a call over the phone h? 
knows that his patron has !>efore 
his eyes the advertisement of a 
Denver mail order house. Nice 
pleasant prospect, isn't it? Pay 
out a good round sum each year 
to a telephone company and have 
them bending their efforts to 
turn away trade from the town 
into mail order channels. Nat 
urally, the local force has noth 
Ing to do with these directories 
other than to distribute them. 
The directories for the entire 
Mountain States Telephone sys 
tern are handled by a printing 
company in Denver But the 
Mountain States Telephone com 
pany supported by local |>eople 
in the localities where it has ex 
changes, violates the laws of 
common decency when it brings 
mail order firms into direct 
competition with its prtrons.

The Pecos Valley Drug Com 
pany at Artesia has solved the 
problem of how to handle the 
situation. The Artesia list is set 
in small type and occupies but a 
few pages of the directory. So 
Mr. Bader cut out the Artesia 
list and |*asted it on a card, and 
threw away the rest of the book 
All other merchants should do 
the same thing.- Pecos Valley 
News

Another way is to tear off the 
back cover, which contains the 
obnoxious ad. and burn it . -H e  
len News

Carlsbad is to hold an election 
on the question of prohibition 
August 2‘2nd, but the ensuing 
campaign is destined to be a very 
quiet affair Kditor Muliano of 
the Current says he will give a 
live dollar gold piece to anyone 
who will provo that his paper 
makes a sound during the cam 
l>aign and Kditor Keed of the 
Argus has gatheree up his family i 
and gone to California until the 
trouble blows over. The whole  ̂
newspajs-r fraternity seems loj 
be very busy saying nothing and 
no one can tell what the result j 
will be Artesia Advocate

There are things a doin in 
good old Farmington, a doin 
now. This town of ours is a 
cornin' to the front, thats a fact 
w e  are up a goiu' at it f»est we 
can, for we’re a learnin’ how to 
pull, one’n all, that too's a fact 

We ll make the old town ring, 
and the croakers on the wing, 
they will have to out and sing, 
sing for joy For we re puttin 
up a scrap, on all those who rap 
and we n* gettin on the map 
just you wait Things have just 
begun to hum. and they've just 
)>egun to come, soon we ll be all 
a goin’ some,—just you see 
And our town is bound to grow, 
notwithstanding every foe, for 
the promise’s in the bowl just 
you mind.— Farmington Knter 
prise

Rev. Ira C. Kiker, one of our 
Texas boys who has been at Km 
ory and Henry C o l l e g e ,  Virginia, 
for a season.graduated the other 
day from that institution in Ins 
A B. degree, and fie took first 
honor in scholarship in a class of 
twenty four.and in a oompetitiqe 
contest he also won the Senior 
honors in oratory Not satisfied 
with thes* achievement* he won a 
125 gold medal for excellency in 
Knglish coro|M>*ition I>oubtless 
if there had been anything else 
in sight he have would carried 
that also Texas is proud of the 
record he made in that famous 
old college, noted for its produc
tion of first class men —Christian 
Advocate

Union Revival

liev. Kiker has been secured 
to hold a union revival service in 
Portales, beginning July .'!<> and 
continuing two weeks A  cor 
dial invitation is hereby extended 
to members of all churches to 
join in this united effort for the 
salvation of the entire communi 
ty

S k.HA K IKK PA THICK,

Pastor Methodist ( 'hurch.

Automobile Wedding

President Wilson last week 
sent to the senate the name of 
Hummers Burkhart of Albuquer
que as United States Attorney 
for the district of New Mexico 
The selection is an exceptionally 
popular one. as Mr. Burkhart is 
particnlariy well qualified for 
the position from long years of 
practice and experience From 
a party standpoint the rerogni 
lion is especially appropriate, as 
tbs appointee has for years been

William D Greathouse Miss 
Tommie Carder and the wedding 
party drove up to the methodist 
parsonage in Mr. Stone's car 
Wednesday evening. July 2nd. 
The ceremony was soon over and 
the happy couple were launched 
on the sea of matrimonial life 
Their future home will he at 
Inez, New Mexico. Many happy 
years to them —Contributed

Presbyterian Church

OOO'S I N S T R U M E N T  IN P R E P A R A 
T I ON .

Exodus 2 :11i2fi-— July IX  
l l w *  a n  iA« mot* ,  to r thr »  ihaU  ta>*sr« 

IA* cartA -M if1»—  IS
H U r i fw it lm  o f M ow * Is brist

ly summed up In tbs Biblical 
statement that be "w as  learn 
ed In all t$e wisdom of tbe 

KgyptUns.” Legend talks us some- 
• tiliig of hla •> booling In tbs philoso
phies of that time, and declares that 
he was a succassful Egyptian general; 
hot It la for ns to follow tbe Bible ac
count The time wee nearing when 
tlod Intended to bring tbe Israelites 
out of Egypt Into tbe Land of Prom 
ise—an Illustration of tbe still more 
wonderful deliverance by tbe Oreefer 
than Muses, which now is nearing.

God's providences may be noted In 
respect to the experiences of Moaaa, 
who la credited

rw«w Hiewrv
i Iks (M fk

by tbe Lord with 
having been "tbe  
meekest man In 
all tbe earth.”
God wanted a 
meek mao for 
tile Important po
sition which lie  
I otended M * mm
to All. M>e«-« 
lemons and ex
ig e n c e s  helped 
to m a k e  him 
meek Who can 
not see that. If ha bad been proud and 
arrogant. he would have been unfit for 
tbe <lnties and reeporudbUldea devolv
ing upon him as leader of bis people? 
iVrhapa do man had a more difficult 
task than that represented In Moeee' 
forty years with Israel In the wilder 
oeea W e may be sure that he was 
prepared for the ordeal only by tbe 
experiences of the preceding eighty 
years of hla life

Tbe adopted eon of the Egyptian 
prtnceaa. M uses mast have been a 
ooort favorite, and In danger of cult! 
rating pride and arrogance A* an off 
set, ha had continually before him the 
fact that bla features were Jewish, 
and that thus every one bad knowledge 
of hla Identity with the despised and 
oppressed people The tendency would 
naturally be toward one of two 
courses Either he would seek to lg 
nore tbe Hebrews and to bei-orne more 
and mure Identified with the Xgyp  
turn*, or else be would exercise faith 
hi tbe special promises of which his 
people were heirs a* children of A bra 
bain. Isaac and Jacob

bL Tsui notes that Moeee was a vie 
lor In this test He ebuee to suffer * f  
diction » Ith the people of God rather 
than to enjoy the honors which might 
have been his as an adopted member of 
the royal family (Hebrew* 1124 24.) 
To Moans th* Promise which God made 
to AJira tka m and repeated to Isaac 
and Jhcoh. and which still swalta ful
filment. was more to be desired than 
all the riches and honors of earth 

Me*** Oiaeeuraged, Hsartbreksa.
Trusting In the laird's Promts*. 

Moeea believed that th* time bad coma 
for tbe deliverance of the Israelite* 
from bondage II# knew well of hi* 
miraculous preeervatlon. and had the 
■w urtnrs of God's Promise that this 
signified that God had a special work 
for him to do He waa anxious to be
gin that work. He knew not of hla 
own unrandlneae- that he would require 
forty years more of special schooling.

An ocrsalon to show bla seal for bis 
brethren cam* when be saw an Egyp  
ban abusing one of them Moses 
threw himself into the scuffle Th* 
Egyptian was killed Moeee perceived 
that none of th* Egyptians knew of 
tbe matter. #o be quietly burled th* 
victim In lb *  sand He doubted not 
that his brethren would re*Use that be 
wns their friend and defender, and 
would look to him with confide**-# as 
their leader when God's pro video.# 
would open tbe door for them to leave 
ttxrrt

But an hla Area ms faded when, next 
day he perceived that thera waa no 
eurh loyalty among hla brethren, and 
that they were ready to deliver him 
to th* Egyptian autborltv* Thorough, 
ty dMcnuraged and fearing for hla Ilf*. 
U n e *  fled to tha wilderT.eea of MVtlan 
It looked aa though all hla education 
and develoguneot had gone to waste 

Moses Jstkrv’l  fihsphsrd.
As. tbe fugitive aat upon the casing 

of a well, shepherds brought their 
docks for watar Amongst tha sheep 

t e n d e r s  were 
Jethro’s dangh 
ter*, and oppoa 
Ing them coma 
ungallant shep
herds. who bin 
d e r s d  t h e m.  
Moaes took their 
pert, and drew  
iwatrr for their 

. flock* Incidental 
IT b* w a l k e d  
w i t h  them to-
ward their home

Service* morning and evening 
All Presbyterian* are especially 
requested to be present. A cor 
dial Invitation is extended to 
everybody to be present

Hugh M. S mith .I*a«tor.

Jethro waa appreciative of the straD 
gwr, who did not dlarioae hla Identity 
MiHtea wa* thoroughly crestfallen, 
meek, teachable

Moaea married on* of Jetbro'a daugh 
ter* and continued to be a shepherd 
for forty year* He did not at the 
time understand the I girds prov-l 
dencea In hla affairs; but ha waa all 
those years learning a most Important 
leeaon of meekness, of full submission 
to th# Divine will. When the lesson 
had been learned. God's time had come 
to put Ilia thus doubly educated ear 
rant Into a moat Important place, for 
which he never could have been quail 
fled without Joat such experience#

God s dealings with Moeea illustrate 
the general principles of Hla dealing 
with all those whom He would see la 
special service.

REMEMBER

That wc have every facility 
for tunning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, tyill heads, office sta
tionery,! etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work will permit.

NOW IS THE TIME...
SR

To prepare to build Siloa 

Call and let u* explain 

O ur plan to you. —
The Portales Lumber Company
G W CARR, - Manner

Report of I be condition of the

Portales Bank & Trust 
Company

of Portales, New \lexi«*<), at (he rlose
of hti*ine*H. .ItmefUMh. I '• 1

PL A IN  V IE W  N U R S E R Y
lies tbe best stock of borne grown trees they have ever bud. P rop iga - 
letl from trees that have tieeu tested and do the liest, are hardy und 
absolutely free from disease W e have no connection with any other 

iiur%ery.
L. N. I'almont, Manager. N .1 Sei rest. General Agent.

Ri,v Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim t'elsor. Salesman  
If yon wan’ trees that will give satisfaction and good results send 

in order or see salesman.

KhSOUKCKS 
Loan, and Discount.

S# J by K‘l Khtatffincl.mortg s owned) $10 7V, 9 2
Sscursd bv col tl oth«r than Krai

rstatt H) .’SO 7t>
All other loans 2IS M

TOTAL S7I.2X) Q2
Overdrafts NO N F
Hanking house And lot* 10.(U) (10
Furniture and Future* 1.0JD 00
Otbar KcaI Kstatr ownrd 4 14 U l
Dus from Han k a r  t/m *
Cbscks And other cash item* JR IS 91
Goid com 01)
Gold cartihcatc 1 OV) (*)
Silver coin
Stiver certificate 219 mi
Natl Hank notes MS (»
1 aab not > laasified : it t. 4 b m
Other raaourt.es remillancestor coileit onl.A8.71

Total Krsouces \\ IVW. ft

Office hours 9 a m. to 5 p. m 
L .  R. H O U G H .

DBNTIST
Office In Reese Building c ;er J. I.. 

Osborn A Sons Grocery Store

LI AHILITIKS 
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplui
UftdlVNm1««J Profits. i»%* t nrrtn* n  

pmarx interest ami lasts paid 
Due to hanks
Individual deposits subject to < her k 

• it bout notice 
Certificate* at Deposit 
C»*hi#r * i be« kt out at and nf

Total liabilities

S 2S 000 (JO■ ■ ti
_4 DUG |9

111 Jr.

9t (IS7 IS 
r. INI 7J

‘« l  Ml
I I  I t  'At. 44

Depositors
All other depositor (including banka) if*) 
Dividend* paid duniu’ tbe peat year on vapital 
Mot k

Amount $2V*i flO Per cent 10
Date paid Janurty let. 191.1

I Hen Smith cashier of the above named 
bank. do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true and correct to the t>eat o4 my 
kuowiedge and belief

K f v  S m i t h  Ca s h i e r

C . L . R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Practice in ail Court*. Office i•* 
Reese building 

P O R T A L E S .  N e w  M E X I C O

T.  £ .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial ami Federal 

Portales, N e w  Mexico

W ashington E.  Lindsey
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Rotary Publ ic  
United States Co m mi s s i on e r

Final l ’roof and Homestead A|> 
plications

P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

M O N U M E N T S
\\ f  are lieiident Ign ite  of 
i he > • m e  aier M arble W ork* 
set* us fur Iie»igii« and Prices

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

City Transfer
DR .  E.  T.  D U N A W A Y

Physician 
and S u rg e o n

< iflirc at Portales Drug ConR»*n.v. 
1 ifficc PI nine 1 Residence No L

R. S A D A  P S
P ro p r ie to r

For Quel Oalivanas fkaaa 71 arRiti4s»ci184

Subscribed and sworn to before me this fir»t 
day of Julv. A D IY1.1 

■ a i | Maine Smith, Notary Pnbin
M? forrmiuion f * pire* August V 191b

DR. w. E. PATTERSON
Physician *nd Surgron

I ’ lmm* 117 rire-s
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

S A M  J. N I X O N
I \\Y\ I K

V

iitDip in N i\im lilnck North-
\N I * -v t fOt I it” si | li ,'t ft* I

Portales i New Mexico

J A M E S  F.  G A R M A N Y  D. L. ZINN
Physician AUCTIONEER
and Surgoon

‘ in (Inwirtl Ml4*ck
Portal?* N fw  Mexico

I late** i'p i i m uuililt* 
| for <)at f t  

P o r ta l f s

t '*« 11 Trmvplpr’b Inn 

New Mexico

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm  and City 
Property, would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W VINSON

”̂ F R E E
if  the only

v Insured
Sewing
Machine

✓

Just T h in k  o f it ?
TMS T a n  Srwmg Machine w in- | 

survd for five yrsr. sgsinw u n d e nt 
brrsksgv, wear, firr, tornado, light 
ning and wsirr.  This ahowi our 

faith in

Sewing Machine
Th iw fi w hat ib is  m «M U l

l4JHiai,-«bsi if too break sat pan of Tm 
f a n  fa a e il* .  bolt, or attaches***! ear ) or if all 
or the mat bine m it w ill bo top ixe t* to
TOO witbuMt rbarro_____________

An /Id Iik e  This

IS SUITABLE FOR A 
S M A L L  BUSI NESS 
AND GETS RESULTS

Ask Us About It

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, an they cannot
reach th*» d u t r p o r t i o n  o f  the eer. 
Thert* i* only one way to cun* d«*afne**e. 
And that is hy t (institutional rcmedic*. 
lH*afnt-RR is rau»* d l>y an inflamed condi
tion o f  the m u iuu i ltr ing o f  the Kuete- 
chian Tube When thl« tul*e ie Inflamed
>"w have a mimbllnc sound or Imperfect
hearlnr. nnd * “nr. and wh« n It In entire ly  cloeed. 
Ib*afruvR in the r« suit, and unless tha In- 
"Animation can he taken out snd this 
J,Jhe r- stored fo Its normal condition, 
tiearinr will he dentroyed forever ;  nlr.s 
< as. » *.ut o f t*-n nro c ft lifted by ('mtarrh. 
^M« h 1 r nothing hut an Inflamed condl- 
tl°n o f  the mtjentja Rurfaces.

W. will I.vei me Hundred Dollars fr»ra*f ra*e cf 
iŵ arnews i an*4*d t.y ratn rrh' t hat anftot be rsired bf 
liaii's Catarrh Cure. 8en<1 for cl rmilarR, free.

F J  < 1IKMKT, A C O . T oledo, itakta 
S«-M by T>.
Taaa Uall's kaiaily Mils fur coosUpaUo*.

FOR SALE BY

M.J. FAGGARD & CO

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Kmhaln,in. u „ nwi Kmb>,mer.

S T R I C K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
H I L L S  O L D  S T A N D

Sell* it’s part of the table supplies. Come and
get your share. We stand lor courteous treat- 
ment and close prices. ♦  c ♦ V •W t-

DELIVERY. PHONE 11
*- t-T *. r .

■' a

I p̂a 
KLSs 

Nolle# I 
Portal**, I 
anginal 
1 2 sc 1.4-1
Apr. t|.r
no . v n a  
rang* 35 #.< 
towsskip r 
notice Of if 
f.iablisk c 
lor# W. I5 
ottic*. at I
1 ulv.

Clain 
Waller j 

Hroadbe

UepsJ
tort

NUt.cg
ell.ol i
Uomeat*
uoa 4. I 
M . das

AT:ri#• ear |
deacrik
>iou«r,
i-thdaf

ClaiS Merf 
isud &
N M.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I T c



N otice  l * r

Notice o f Suit PendingE DAILY TITHING.

TS8S1
Rort****
•ErftJ
Ap'jyi
no o77  
u t *  * ,

notic* *

■D oily Heavenly M an n a"
■ M i  titt le  hook la ha r in g  the largeat 

e m l i O o o  o f  any o f  Its kind and la 
■■■•■ tod  by Chrlatlana everyw here tu 
t o  tea  aaoat helpful

• B  Christians allow the rush and 
aamah o f  solfiah ambition to deprive 
ttooa o f  their dally  portion of b«**veu- 
ty Mod, they moat not be surprised il 
ton y  g ro w  sp iritually  leaner day by 
toy , and If the peace of Uod (fives 
gtooa tn their hearts to tbe discontent 
■rMch la growing In the world. u<>* 
grtow tand lng the multiplication of »m  
OMBfhrta and privilege*

D o ily  If i rm ly Manns contains a col 
•action o f  Scripture texts with appro 
gwbata quotations for every day tu the 
year. Surely the little  tithe o f time 
dotty apent In partak ing o f its morsel* 
o f  baavea ly  counsel cannot fs li to 
p ro fit a ll w ho partake. It Is published 
to  t o  good—not for profit.

Y ea r  Friends' Birth Dates.
Rja autograph and birthday record 

I hotnra tn this book la a great conven 
lance. Opposite each day a f the year 
a re  blank lines upon which you can 
■scars the autographs of your friends 
end  ha rem inded of their birthdays as 
■key occur. Th is  makes tbe book more 
nMnable yearly. In ten years you 
V oted  not sail It fa r  ten dollars.

Seat dm  It baa a place fo r  lllrth Her 
erda. M arriage  Records and Heath Kec 
erda. A lso  It baa a tab le showing the 
t o y  a f  the weak o f  any duU- for one 
hundred and fifty  years.

P rin ted  on bond writing paper, blue 
(doth, handsome. Price. 35 cents post 
paid; Im itation a lliga tor akin, gold 
edge*. $1 00 postpaid Order now HI 
M e  and T ra c t Society, 17 Ulcks Street.
Brooklyn. N T.

Engraved Station
ery and Cards. J  O u t o f  

th e  D uke’s 
M ix tu re  S ack8 S 5 g

Juif* }*** 
Walter We have the exclusive agency for 

the Jennings Engraving Company of 
Denver, Colorado, and thereby are 
able to make you attractive prices on 

any kind of engraved work. A  
It will T A K E  F R O M  S IX  TO  
E IG H T  D A Y S  to have the work done

Engraved calling cards with plate 
per hundred .............................................................................  $1.50.

Engraved calling cards plate fur
nished by you per hundred......................$1.00.
Prices on wedding invitations, an
nouncements, reception cards,church 
cards, anniversary invitations, em
bossed gold or color stationery or 
cards compare favorably with prices 
anywhere. A  "  A  A

All o f the work is guaranteed and 
you do not have to pay for it until 
you see it and it suits you. A  A

.-gvrr, M any men arc 
7  g e tt in g  u n t o l d  

pleasure out of 
f e & U r t h e  l.iggrtt&Myerr 

Duke’* Mixture aack. 
One 5c package hold* 

w many pipeful* of pure, mild
smoking— or, if you please, 

it will make many cigarettes of 
the good old-fashioned kind that yon 

roll yourself.

D«p»', o.l'ioHie
,11.ol 11 
bonia*’

, , » r  P*< 
jetcri®*
..OB*'*
ntbdal
Cl»‘S 
ll*r» 

l»ud B

as attorneys fees, same having
| lH»on p la c e d  in th e  l ia n d s  o f  T .  K.

M e a r s .  an  a t t o r n e y  fo r  c o l le c t io n

J u n e  ’JH tli, MM3, i t  I n in g  a l le g e d

fH IN G S  A L L  OUGHT TO K N O W  th a t  p la in t i f f  is th e  d u ly  q u a l i f ie d

------------- 1 awl a c t in g  a d m in is t r a t o r ,  o f  th e
t o  Christian B ibl* Student#— Tha Sat- I . , , ,  . ,  , , ,,,

M a a to ey  P ea .#  . f  -W h y  Gad P e rm it .  , , f  s i i ld  (  a t h «, n i , ‘ * M r l  ll<*r
1 E v fL " s o n . w h o  d ie d  N o v  .'In i, HU I

One o f tba questions which coma# to , . .
■early evary thinking mind todxv la U l d l  " » ld ^ u 11 >* ‘ " I t h e r  to
*W h y  doae God permit e v i ir - a * we i f o r e c lo s e  a m o r t g a g e  e x e c u t e d  b y  

,h*  worM  o W r v '  S l id  d e fe n d a n t s  t o  s e c u r e  th e  d u e
that It la filled with Borrow and trouble
M m n  and pain and ever, trial vra ’ p a y m e n t  t f s a id  n o te  a c c o r d in g
^  —  -------- * K- ' -  to  it t e n o r  an d  c tT eet. b y  w h ic h

th e y  c o n v e y e d  t o  s a id  C a th e r in e  

M r  t ’ l ie r s o n ,  th e  N o r t h  W e s t  <| l ia r  

t e r  o f  s e c t io n  n in e te e n  in  t w p . l s  

r a n g e  K. N . M P  M in IJ oose  

v e l t e o u n t .v .  N  M c o n d i t i o n e d  u p  

on  tl e  d u e  pa\ m e n t  o f  s a id  n o te , 

sa id  m o r t g a g e  b e in g  r e e t .r d e t i  at 

p a g e  o f  l i e e o r d  R o e k  “ D ”  o f  

the r e c  <rds f o r  m o r t g a g e s  o f  

s a id  c o u n ty  o f  I t r x is e v e lt

Tbe said defendands are fur 
titer n o lith  d that unless they ap 
is*ar and answer in said cause on 
or by the 23,day of August 1013, 
judgment will be taken againat 
them by default and the plaintiff 
given th e  relief demanded in his 
complaint.

The plaintiff s attorney is T. K. 
Mears and his business address 
is Rurtales, N. M .

Witness my hand and seal as 
clerk of said court on this June, 
? # th . 1013.

C. P. M it»-hki.i..
R y  S . A  M o iu u h o n , C le r k .  

Deputy

W e’re making thi* brand the leader o f 
it. kind. I ’ay wh«t you will, you canoot 
get better granulated tobacco tiiao Duke's 
Mixture.

^ ou atil) |p( the urns b i (  one m rui m 
Kmlf ounce tack—fncugh to make many 
r  IgA ret tot — for 5c. And with each tack 
you get a book of cigarette pa|>eri and a 
preaent roupton, KHKK.

Save the Preaent Coupon*
I W'ith the coupon* you can get many 

himivome, desirable present* — article* 
.uitsble for men. women, bnvt and girl*. 
Something tor everv member of tbe
hou.ehold.

.i(..n a /  o f fe r  f o r  M a y  and Juris  
only  —

Our new illustrated eatntogur of pree- 
ent. will be *ent Free to anyone who 
•ends u* their name and addreu.

fre*» t *»**'« M i l l m t t  m m i *» t u a r n Sear i / A 1___ U nfit r  * n n r  . »  -..7?

H erald Printing Company
Printers for Particular People

J U p e a t i n g  f t i f l e J. T.. T IN S LE Y ? 
NA TU R A L LF AF, GRANGES
I J f J J ! •  ; * ■ * '* ' ' ’ " f o l S

PICK PLUG CUT. MtOMONT 
CIGARETTES.  ClIX CKJAJL

Shoot* all .22 *hort, .22 long and 
^  .22 long-rifle cartridge*; ex-
^ sv  cellent for rabbits, squir-

S x y  vela, hawk*, crow*, foxe* 
and all small game 

a n d  target work 
up to 200 yards.L, n i p * o y

cc No. t

)t*B •  take-down, convenient tn c»rrr tad clean. The tonl *trel 
working parts cannot wear out. lu  Ivory Beail and Rocky Mountain 
sights are tbe brit *ei ever furmihol on inv .*f liai lever action—like t  big 
Marne rifle, has solid t and side ejection i^r valrtv and rapid accurate firing. 
Beautiful caar hardened fcniah and Mijerb build and balance Price, round barrel, 
914.5A. octagon. flA.OO. (2 M odrll aHnilai. but not take-down, prtcea, $1 t.l k up.

la  Bngtkafc. OarmaA, 8 wed lab. Dad*  
IflorwAgUKL Italia a. Freocb. Greek, 
ffangarian . Bpanlah. Polish. H ollaod 
Wk, Flnaftah (S jr ta c  mod T u rk o A r  
■AM!■ A lo prep*ratios ]

K 6  page*, cloth bound. S5 cento poet 
paid. Add raw* B ible and T ract Rode 
t j ,  17 H ick* Street, Brooklyn. W T

p  , a  It p s n  la rwkMbd poor sbahsl Your empty fired sbeiU are the expenatTe
4 1 part of factory ammuntlion. They're as at rone and gn«»d a* new, and it'a

rany to tclnad! Meiely de<ap and recap shell, insert powder, crimp shell 
I  on to butl«‘t. You reload 100 . i t  in S. R cartridfet (baying bullets) in Vi
I hour at total rspertac T7c.; casting ballets ytnjrself, J.v ; new faclovy

cartridges iu»t M  at. Prst— Ideal Hand Book tella all about reloading afl 
ndr. pistol and shotgun ammunition; IflO pages of valuable inf«>rmsi*.-n; 

tree for S stamps |«*«tage. The Marlin Firearm* Co., 4t Willow St., New Haven. Conn.

exteo

K O D A K .I--- 1 FIN ISH ING  I--- 1
THE WORD HELL

‘D on e  V r o m p t ly  a n d  U p - t o - d a t e
Zinn’s Studio W. Johnson,Prop.

Shaw’s Garage| City 
in «»* want tn provp to you that 

(3<»ri.H doc* better laundry work 
than ever before. Try them. 
Portaie* Tailoring Co. F’hone 7.

>an<1*«hIMt
OurRkW A

SAOM TOWM and d iertcttor 
S jn f * * ' '  liicrclr h in jk M  br
la klngmonar fast. W re* fnrf\_________________ ________. . . _______
NO MOnfiV RRQUinSOuntil roa rwo«4veandamwuv* J(a»,tWrrd.1. 
w * *hlp u> imrem* »n»whwrv In Uw V, 8. u tlh.n.i u r»at g**»aH( lu 
i i lv u u , fr> ■v*,'.*»<>allowTBN Q * T W l i 1 W a  daring

; which tliw j'pu m i > r liV lh vM r). I. and pot It tnany Vast yoa wWi 
I l f  toil ara than nn i - r l a i l j  nallafiadcir On not wlati to kaaptha hi* 
I  oy eta (b lp lt hack Iona atourrxpwnas tod y m itH ilm * btm d im rrrn l 
I r f iA T A B V  M i r  C l  fun>l«h thahftbaM crada Marataa tt la 
i r s w  I V n l  m i u t l  pm thi* to m*kaat ona iwnall profit above 
lactual faciurr coat. You *ara *10 tufiK mlddlaaan’slirofiUby bur
lin g  dlracl of u* ami havr tip- manuf*,*ur,T»ruarantaa hatolnd your 
■Mryi-la. DO HOI BUT a blcycta or a pair o f tin*, fnxa on y m t at 
lonv i rtf* until von n*erIra our oaUWwlc - and laarn our unbaard of 
I f N t w y f r l  and irw u W ib  q a e M q frn .

W. F. SHAW, Proprietor

Located is old VasgluB Garage and ready to pot 
oat first clau work. We carry tbe only conplete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires,tabes 
and etc., is tows and ask yoa to coaie inspect oar 
stock wben is need of soch. A  A  A  
If yoa want SERVICE of tbe RIGHT KIND, see as.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

MS M  w u  R B D B K M B D  from  th* 
YM at tM  n t  a f  bla Radaamar'a 
I  and that tM  Rcrlptur* I Hop*, 
for tM  Chorrh l t d  tba W ork! 

u r n r t f i i  b fp .  boaa<t upon tba 
I aod roourrortVoo o f  Joona Tba 

lo eorffiln ly worth tba raodlog 
tfiform ottofi tt form I aha* la car 
r ra loabt*. fa r  boy ood It* trifling 

O r to r  It a t oaca from  tba Blbla 
W o r t  Sorloty, IT  B lcka Stroat

rrawS?

t * » 5 2 ?,-tr.s
100 Hedgethora Pa 
I  Self-healing Tires

To ob*erve how hard Rome 
jteople work to dodjre Ihe 
inHuranceatcent. In moat 
raROR he is looking for the 
chance of doing you * fa
vor, buRinesawiise, i. e. 
seeing to it sufficiently 
protected against loss by 
insurance. Don't dodge 
but seek him He is your 
friend. ::

liar*.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH
NO LONGER ENIGMATIC

is*q>«r*id Cn m In Im *. 
r Sto— f  o f tM  Oraat Pyram kl 
ara crying out to no a a car 
v Ovary teak a f  Lha massive 
w ttb  Bfiorrtng prarlulon. ra 

aoffittofia to  prottlama wtktch 
■tea i! la llt ami a* ttooa hava 
Moma n a n  to vain to fintl 
k b m b  M  a r te a n  M v a  anooua

A I, it n,1r**,l 1 l i> u .« i id  i 'f i ' ■ - - .U l  l a - '  \ • a r \  g f i— M fit e w B i  *
nrjsntnormss. v “ 1- " ■  - 11u t . i n n i r  i  r u n t  „  ||V, ,y ,, ,, C. ' W f  '£■*< a
rMli *  i *1 r\ fin-al l .  n - .1 In • il 1 ■ ■ -1■ 1-■ »  li f iaJm gCgto
* .l<t>-lal (juallty of nil.'irr which narar lx- 
iwnm iM>ron* and which cloww up -mall
puncUir*** without Allowing Air to Wfirapr Tb#y fP lg t  i l l  flM t—  tbAlMAk ntkM  
bo Bv»rv* than An orfltnarv t Irw. Um* pti nr turn n^K In g  BOB gju) BtMMflMPB i f f )  
qualtllaahalagglvan by •craral.lsycrvofUil'i.warlally t,d "  .Isa  Hat atr
praps rad f»  brie on t ha l rr ad. Tha regular pri ca of fb**a ta ai a v a l  riia ggttfa i
tlrra la #10 in par pair, but for advertl.lng |>iirtx»aa w« M to - i l l  M tlaa* aaa 
ara making • *p*v IbI factory price to tha rlti'-r o f  only y W  _  . _ . . . .  » ■ . « <  
St »  par t>*lr. A ll nailer* ahtpped *«ma dar lattar la B  , , n IL 'c"
received We will *hlp C. O IV on aiiprovr I Yoa do . " * * *  * * * ”  
nut need to par a cent until mn evaouna ami find them strictly aa repraiaated.

VS* will afiow a aoak f l a w *  I>f Lper cent <thereby making the pitea S4.BS par 
you «end FULS. C/ M WITH OWOgR and eiK hew thl* advertTaemant. You run *c  
Sanding u.anoed,. tba tire. n»a> l-returnad *t OUSaxuanaa If fur any r m a il l i f i  
e . i a n e n  na I N . I M 1 1 *  w ,  ,r> aarfeeti, rwi.lH. tm* m.mmr aral *» m  toaaaar.a*la a Saak If J

H. C. McCallum
V H A y  L I  / " IE

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
W  prompt attention, and your patron 
Are will be ap p rec ia te d .....................

W e make a specialty 
of writing farm prop

erty. A  A
f  Thto te— to f fOl kaaOmony of tba 
O n  gfufia W lla m ,  with It* ganarr I 
• —arlpflrio and otorehouwa Wf Truth 
s r lM d le . Matortc and prophetic, with 
Blblo *llnstona to IL tM  Import*no# of 
tt* loratiofi and verification* of n* 
trooomlr*i and gaograpblcal dad in- 
tton*. I* anfaxtanalva chapter of ■ ro* 
■mo which Vmay bo obtained by »eu<’ 
lag  S5 coot* to tM  Watcb Tim or b*» 
gtety. 17 B le b *  Stroat. Brooklyn

W. H. Braley & Son
Perlales, New Mexico S a W r « « f 5 H ^ a p £ K a

n 7 « E £ D * E  COMPANY
Telephone Number 104

Agents for Eclipse and D a is y
WINDMILLS J i  

None better were ever made*

A gents for jEclipse and Daisy HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
-----------------HARDWARE

t * ' i
..'**11̂:3. mu1
.''I jti



Carlyle has said, “All visible 
things ere Emblems,’’ this 
thought suggests a universal
truth.

The RooseVelt County Teach
er ’s Institute convenes on the 21 
day of this month,in annual ses
sion at the public school building 
of Portales, all citizens interested 
in education are invited to be 

This session of the In-

$25,000.00.
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

153,000 00.

New Mexico

Capital StockSurplus.Resources.PRICES ON 
JOB WORK

Portales
presen
stitute will furnisli a most ex 
cellent opportunity to all persons 
interested in the welfare of the 
children and the nation to dem
onstrate by suitable Emblems.

The coming ol the teachers to 
Portales is fraught with an influ 
ence for the advancemet of in
telligence, |>atriotism and Christ
ian integrity, the value of which 

estimated cominer

□  CASH AND C R E D IT Q
People who carry all their cash arouna wun inwu 
seldom accumulate a competence.
Those who deposit regularly in this bank increase 
not only their cash assets, but build a substantial
credit also.
Cash goesfurthest whensupplementedby goodcredit 

Deposit your cash and build your credit at

In view of the fact that the coining three months are usually the 
months in which the paper man has the least to do the Herald 
Printing company has decided to make special prices on all 
classes of job work from the 15, of June on through the summer

cannot 
cially.

Visitots will be welcome dur 
ing all sessions of the institute, 
to contribute the inspiration of 
their presence and to add sug 
gestions and "bits of wisdom, 
thus promoting. the success of 
this important branch of the 
school system of New Mexico.

The development of the school 
system of New Mexico, under 
the guidance of wise educators, 
has been phenominal. and yet 
much remains to be done to ad 
vance the school interest, in or 
der to place the new state in the 
front ranks of the sister hood of

w ith

Portales Bank Trust CoE M WILLIAMSON Pr»* BIN SMITH. Cashier T. E NEIRS.K-Prei
We give you the prices below on our regular work  
but on any work which has to be figured on we 
wish to m ake it plainly understood that we w ill 
M E E T and B E A T  any legitim ate figures. A ,

THE O N L Y  C O M P L E T E L Y  E Q U IP P E D

Machine Shop and Garage
IN R O O S E V E L T  C O U N T YSummer Prices

states. Roosevelt qpunty 
its wonderful natural resources; 
With an intelligent progressive 
people, and an efficient body of 
teachers, must awake to the re 
sensibility of leading in this 
educational Crusade.

The schools of the county are 
in a pros|s-rous conditior,hut,the 
slow process of grading and in 
troducing industrial studies, is 
but in embryo; however, the ed 
ucational thought of progress 
has taken hold of the |<eople, and 
is sure to produce results in 
kind and magnitude in proper 
tion to the enthusiasm and Intel- 
lige nee of the leaders.

The rural school is the educa 
tiona) problem of the age, ane 
can only be solved through a well 
organized stato system that will 
require the school in any one 
community to he as thorough 
and well equipp'd as the school 
in any other community.

le t  us in our usual way extend 
all courtesy to teachers and ot
her visitors who may be here in 
the interest of schools and odu 
cation, and thus pay tribute to 
the cause they represent.

Why waste your energy and time in pumping up a soft tire 
when we will inflate it for you by POWER to standard pressure 
FREE of CHARGE.

Price Per 1000 
$ 2.00 

2.50 
2.00 
1.75 
2.00

Note Heads 
Letter Heads Ruled 
Statements 
Bill Heads 1-4 Size 
Bill Heads 1-2 Size 
Bill Heads Full Size 
Envelopes xxx 6 3- 
Envelopes xxx 10 
Envelopes xx 6 3-4 
Envelopes Bond 
Letterheads Bond 
Letterheads Flat 
Yankee Statements 
Posters 6x9 
Posters 10x12

O U R  PRICES
h o u r

hour
Experienced Mechanic 
Helper

ALL ACCESSORIES at correspondingly low p ire We can supply you aith AN^ MAKE tires and lubes
SATISFACTION G U A R A N TE ED

Portales Power and Irrigation Co

H O W A R D S

Land and money brok
er*. S e e u * tor loan* 
or land exchange.

Houaehold Caret

these prices are all given tor 1UUU 
pieces but our prices for smaller 
amounts are correspdndingly low.
Let us figure on your book job

TAX  TH K WOMEN OK IDKTAJ.KS 

TH E  SAME AS KUNE'S IIEKE

Hard to attend to household 
duties with a constantly ach in g  
back.

a woman should not have a 
bad back.

And she seldom would if the 
kidneys were well

Doan's Kidney Pills are en
dorsed by thousands.

Have been useL in kidney trou 
ble over 50 yearsWe are established here and trying to give the county the best 

paper we can for the amount of money the county is putting 
into it. Accordingly we ask the county to stand behind us, how- 

stated above, after the 15,we will meet any legitimate

Portales women should profit 
by the following experience

Mrs T K Morrow,104 N four 
th St., ltatoo, N. Mex., sa.vs 
Backache annoyed me great I® 
and made my house work a bur 
den. This trouble lasted for 
some time until I heard of Doans 
Kidney f*ills and commenced us 
ing them. Relief quickly follow

ed|and I am now seldom troubled 
Another of the family has also 
found Doan’s Kidney Pills good 
for kidney complaint

For sale by all dealers Price 

50 cents. Foster Milburn Co , 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other.

ever as we 
prices anywhere

^fortunesLet us Figure Your Large Orders

Pyr**i<l* of Egypt that were built many centuries ago are 
lull standing. The whole world look* at them with .nqomtire 
admiration. Storms and time have not destroyed their mag
nitude nor their symmetry. But they were built stone nt 
*' * lime. If the FIRST STONE had not been prsperly placed, 
the Pyramids would not be there today. A fe rin e  can be 
built little by little, but not until after it is STARTED. If 
you want a fortune START ONE NOW

John Henry Harbor, of the 
Carter community, leaves thin 
week for his future home in 
Missouri.

TH E  FIR ST N A TL . BAN K
O F  P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  MF7XCO



/

*rtt -

^U11» w. » " v  v »  n « L
origins! homestead •■try Me. ____ „
l 2 >c 1.4 u c  27. township 1 ». rang* 35 i ________
Apr. 1819*8 mad* additional homestead antry 
No. 07948 for w I 2 aw M  aac 2b. towntlnp l i  
range 3* • «  •  M m  M  and e 1-2 aa 1-4 aac 27
township t s. range 35 Mat. N.M.P.M., baa 6 lad 
notice Of intention to make I  raar proof to 
caiabliafe claim to the land above described. ba- 
tore W. K. Lindsay. 0. S, commissioner at bis 
office. at Portries. N, M.. on the tlth day of 
July. 1713.

Claimant aamaa aa witaaaaaa:
Walter C. Moors. Hanry T. Allan. Jamas R 

broad bead, Edwin c. Murrell, all of Portalaa.
C. C. Heo^y, Ketfigter.

N o tic e  fo r  Pnh llcp tioD .
« Noa coal land 09041 

Department of the Interior U l  land office at 
rort sumaar N M Apr. 3D, 1913.

Nonce is harabygiven that Claybura W, Puck
ett.ol Gty*n». ff. M-.wbo oa Dec 2. 1910. made 
homestead entry No. 09041, for tba w 1 2 . sac 
lioa 4. township 3 south, range 37 cast. N.M.P. 
M . baa filed notice of intention to mnkc three 
vear proof, to establish claim to tha land aboya 
described. before W. K. Lindsay. U. S. Cotnmis- 
„oner. at hia office, at Porta'ea, N. M., on the 
I7thday of Jnly. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Herachei P. Beard. Lutbar V. Brown. Clave 

land K. Wilson.William F.Halllord, all of Givans 
N M. 7 10 C. c. Henry, Register.

Notice (o r  Publication.
Non coal land 03752 08251 

Department of tha Interior U a land ottica 
I t  fo rt Sumner, N M May. I 1918 

Notice is hereby gistn that Thomas H. L-*" * 
oi Longa. N. M. who on November 10,1906. made 
liomeataad entry No. 03752, for the ne 1-4, 
taction 25, township 4 south, ranga 35 cast. 
iod on August 12. 1910 made additioual hd cut 
,y No 08253. for NW 1-4. Sec. 25. tp 4s. 
k Oe o o p n  has bled notice of intention to make 
S year proof.to establish claim to the land above 
described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S Comims- 
tioner, at hie office, at Portalee. N. M on the 
istb day of Jnly. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
f  rank Clonaar, Robert F. Long. George H 

Parks Christopher C, Parka all of Longs. N 
M 710 C. C. Henry, eegieter.

N o t ic e  fo r  P u b lica tion .
N on coal land 03623.

Department of the Interior,U. S. land office at 
hort Sumner. N.M. Mat. 1. 1913.

Notice ie hereby given that Frank Clouacr 
oi Longa N .M . who on Sept. 21. 1406. made 
homestead entry No 03623 for the 
uoutfe east quarter, section X). township 4 south 
r»ii£c 16 east. N M. V M has filed no ice of 
tutcntion to make five year proof to establish 
claim to the land above described before W. t .  
I todtey U S. commieeioner. at hit office at 
Lortaiee N. M . on the ISth day of July. 1913. 

t taimanl names aa witnesses 
I Lomas H. Longs. Robert F. Long. George H. 

Parks Christopher Small, all of Loaf*- N M 
7 10 C.C. Henry. Register.

Non coul land OJS4I 877M

- r S ?  a w w -  • —  - » -
Cr" ° ‘ ‘c* “  fc«roby that WHB, Slatan. of

« « s  madn Home 
aland sntry, No. 00541. for SouthWcat 1-4 
••coon n , township 5 south, rant* 31 

• * *  m* d»  additional hd.
V 7? ' Lor s r  }•* *•* » •  t p  s s , r . ss

MM, N.N.P.M ., k N  4b4 M t lc ta l intention to 
Suii*  A v*. T* V  Proof- un original three year on 
addttiotial to aatabtiah claim to tha 
Und above daacribad. before c. E. Toombs.
Nivh. » «  Wa office al

° B tk»  23 d*7 of July. 19t8 claimant aamaa aa witnaaaaa: •
s »o ffo ro  Richard A. Cromer. Shar- 

1*7 c Chatnblec Howard W David.on ail of 
Cromer, N M. 7 |g

C. C. Henry, Register.

N o t ic e  fo r  P u b liru tlv i
Non coal land 06807

Dcparlmcal 01 tha latanor. U.S Leno office al 
lo r l Sumner. N. M., Apr 30, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Zephsnish P Kow 
lyr.ofCanlon.N.M who.on Aug5.19U9.madt home 
.lead entry No 06807 lor north h a l l  
H ilisa  21. township 1 5. range 29 E. N H P ,  
M , ha, hind notice of intention to make 3 
tear proof, to establish claim to tha land above 
de.mbed. before W. E. Lindsay. U S Comin.e 
.toner, al hie office, et Portales. N M., on the 
ivta day of Jnly, 1913

Claimant name, aa witnesae.
William Longaiue. John T. Turner Adolptms 

N Cordell, all of Benson, N M William H. 
Swealmnn, of Dereoo. N M 710

C . C . H e n ry , K c ifis te r .

Notice fo r  Publiratieu .
Non coal land 07548 010679 

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Siimaer. N ft.. May. 15. 1913 

Notice is given that Martina Brtwa. of Ben 
w e N M . who oa January Jt, 1910. made home 
•lead No 07548 for the ne 1-4 section 8 town 
•hip 1 aouth. ranga JO anal, and on April 83.1913., 
mads additional homestead entry. No.0IQ679. for 
w 1 4. eec 5. tp Is. R 30 east. N H P *  ., has hied 
notice of intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to tha land above 4eecnbed.be 
lore J C Compton. Probate Judge, nt hie office. 
• t Portalee. N. H. on the 19. day of July. 1913 

i laimaal names aa witnesses 
lame. F Germany. John T. Tnmnr. John W. 

M, Mahan. Starling B Owens, ail of Benson. N 
M 710 C. C. Henry. Ragisier

Notice for Publication.
Non-coal land No 03663 

Department of the Interior. U. S_ land office 
al Port Sumner. N. M , Mey 1*. 1913 

Notice ie hereby given Ihnl Annie S. Sterna 
of Givcat. N M . who. on SeDlemher 28 1906, 
made homestead entry. No. 43653. for NW 
I < aec 22.tp Jh. R 36 eeet N M p M.. hsefiled 
notice of intention to make five year proof, to 
eetablieh claim to the land above described, be 
tore J C. Compton probate judge, Rooeevelt 
.ouety, at bia office at Portalee. N M on the 
I ' day of July, 1913 

c a,meet aamaa ne .ntaeeMs 
tugene M. Trammell. Eugene L. Trammell 

both ole,land N M Joha W. McCormack of 
Givens, N. M. CharUe W leom of Potalea. N M 

7 18 C C Henry. Register

N o tic e  fo r  P u b tlestiou .
_  Non coal land 03525
Department of the Interior. U.S. land office el 

Fort Sumner N.M. May 22. 1913 
Notice ie hereby given that John L Sweftord.of 

C lomcr, N. M. who. on Sept. 1, 1906, made 
homeetead m>try,No.03525.for SE 1-4 Sec.l7.Tp. 
SS range 35 E.N.M.P.M.hes filed notice of in ten 
lion to make five year proof, fo esteb- 
Uah clmm to the land above described, before W. 
h. Lindsey, U.S. commissioner, at his office in 

N. M.. on the 26tb day of Jnly, 1913 
Claimant names as witnesses:
Willis Staten, G eorge A. Hobbs, Richard A. 

Cromer all ol Cromer. N .M  William Shep 
bard, ol kichiaad. N .M . 7 1#

C. C. Henry. Register.

• .Notice fo r  fu b llcu tio u .
Non coal land 03SJ4 06S1I 

Department of the Interior. U. . land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M . May 2U 1913.

Notice it hereby given that Ftttx P. Prater, 
of Carter. N. M who. on Scot. 10, 1906, made 
homestead entry No.03SJ9. for E 12. ne 12. nwl-4 
ne 1 4 e«c IS, towuahip 4 kouth,range 36 east and 
on May M. 1909. made additional homestead cn 
try No 066S1 l.for sw 1-4 ne 1-4, sec It. tp 4 south 
range 36 cast. N.M P.M ,ha» hied notice ol in 
tention to make hve year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before W. E 
Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at hia office at 
Portalaa. N. M . on the 25 day of July 1913 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Williem H, Creek. Walter E. Davis both of 

Carter. N. M James A. Murphy Ed Hudson 
both Mmco. N M. 7 10

C. C. Henry. Register.

N o tic e  f o r  P u b llea U eu .
Non coal land 03400

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N .M .  June 9. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that John w Russell, of 
for the heirs of Thomas G. Russell. d*ce*sed of 
Upton. N M. who. on Aug 11. 1906 made 
homestead entry No 03400. for southwest 
inarter. section 33. township 1 south, range 
II east. N.M  P. M., has filed notice of intention 
to make hve year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W E. Lindsey. 
U S. commissioner in his office at Portales 
N. M . on the 9th day of Aug. 1913. 

i laimant names as witnesses 
Albert H crane. Fmmet Gore. Aletander S. 

Ford. Andrew J. McNutt all of Upton N. M 
C. C. Henry Register.

>ofice for t’ulilKrntIon.
Non coal land 03643.

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner N M. June 6. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Annie stuart. (or 
merly Annie Mahan, of Longs.N.M who on sept 
twenty tilth.nineteen hundred sis made 
homestesd entry, number 03643. (or south El 4 
section 24. township 4 south, range thirty hve 
east. N M P.M . has hied notice ol intention to 
make 5 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W L Lindsey. 
U S commissioner, at hit office at Portages. 
N M on the 7th day of Aug. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
Thomas H Long, Ulysses s Frase. Robert F 

Long. Thomas s. Hardy all of Longs. N M
C. C. H en ry , H en U te r .

N i» lle e  fu r fu b llru llo u .
Non coni land 94021 06975 

pertinent of tha Interior, U S land office al 
Snntnnr. N. M . May IS 1913 

diet is baroby given that Redmond W 
Inn. of Rogers. N M.wbe, on March 2, 1907

N o tic e  fo r  I ’ nb llru tlon .
Non coni land 0MII 0M64 

Department o( the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fori Sumner. N M. June 26, 1913 

Notice ie hereby given that Ed Hudson, of 
Mioco. N M who on Aug 13. 1906 made orjg 

homestead entry No 01411 (or m H  sec 19. 
township 4 s rang* .15 esst. and on May 23. 1910 
made additional hd entry. No. 0044. lor iw 
quarter section 20. township 4 south, range 35 
east, N H P meridian, has hied notice of in 
•nation to make hve year proof on original 
and 3 year proof on additional proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, probate judg«. Roosevelt county. N 
M . at hit office in Porlalce. N M oa the 19th 
dav of Ang. 1913.

claimant names aa witnesses 
John H. Sprouts. Edward A. Herndon. James 

A Murphy, ail of Mmco. N M. Fein p prater, 
of carter. N M

C. C. Henry. Kejtowr.

Not ie* lor PabltfatlsN.
Non coni land 09447

Dapsrtment ol tha Intnnor. U 5. land offict nt 
Fort Senator. N M June 25. 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Llovd S Homey, 
of Ktlaod. N M. who. on Mnr I5.t9tl.mnda ad 
hd ant No09447Jor El 1NW1 4 and El 2 SWI 4. 
section 14. township J aouth. range 36 seat. 
A M  P M . has hied notice of intention to 
mnhe 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before J. C. Compton 
probate judge. Roosevelt county. N. M . al hit 
office al Portalee, N M on tba 2l«t day of Ang. 
1913

Claimant namci a. witnesae.
Otis Beowa. of Giveue,N M Eugene L. Tram 

mat! Ernest O Stovall, both of Itland. N. M 
Joseph J. Pinson of Arch. N.M

C. C. Henry. Regtefer

5 nt ire  I nr r o b  lira  I Ion.
Non coni land 9772

Department of the Intnnor. U. S land office 
at Fort Sams nr. If. M.. Jss« « .  I91L

fogem, W m who. on mart □ a. iw #
omestnad aatry No. 04B2J. for NE 14. . tt pon  nnmnvr. r*. ^
»  lownahip 3 south, range *  east and Notice ie hereby given that Adolph D-Moleber 

pi II. IW* made additional homestead ger.of Rogers.N M. who. on Sent.19. 1908. made
---- - ■ - — “ —  homestead entry No 0T12. for the northwest 1-4--«  . ___ 1 - _______ .d .  it U H I* M

pel* lie IW9| totimti M
, No 841975. for aontbeaat 1-4. section .30. 
»h lp 3 S .. range 36 F. » e «  Meaico pnno 
nendiaa. has filed notice of intention to 
. fv e  year proof on original and Ikrea 
on ad ilional proof, lo eaUbltab claim to 

iod above described, before W E. Lindsey.
commissioner at hia office et 

ales N M . on tba 22 day of July. 1913 
nasal name* aa witnesses 
lltaro T Eacne. Henry Holland. William r  
and John W. Clem all of Rogers. N.M. 7 10 

C. C. Henry. Register

Not i f f  fo r  I'R b lifA tloh -
Non coal land 050*

pertinent of tha Inferior. U. S. Land office 
>rl Sumner. N. M May20. 1913 
lien is hereby given that Arthur Littlejohn, 
■ortalen. N. M. who. on Feb M, M l  
t homestead entry No. OSO*. for northeast 
ter. section 15. township 3 sooth, reefs 34 
N. M P Meridian, hat filed notice of mtan 
to make fiva ym.rproof.lc eeUblithclaim 
e land shoes described.before W E.Lttitoey 

Commiutontr, l l  h»« off»C«, » ( Port»ltv. 
. on the 25. day of Jnly. 1933

nt aamaa aa wttneeeee _  |h „
I.M.

irge W. Lackey. WUItam F. Burney both o 
. ie M. Howard L. C a p p a . oi Cartar N M 
t3T. Thompson of Portales. N. M 7 W g c. C. Henry. Regtater

N o t ic e  f o r  P o b ltc a t io " .
Non coal land 0*1306964 

lartiaent of the Interior. U S. land office 
rt Sumner, N. ■ . .  May 15.1913 
ice la hereby gieen that WiUtamCVMcCor 
of Rogera.N.M . wbo.oa Dec.1 2 1906.made 

ini homestead entry. No. * * IJ  for " W 1 4, 
on 31 township J Sooth, raoge 16 East 
n Sept 9, 1909. made additional homestead 
No, 06964, for ne 1 4- section 31. township 
36 e.N.M P.M. has filed notice o( letentioa

tod above described, before W.E Lindney. 
S. connum oser at lhl,IB1.‘™ c* 
rtalea. N M. on tba 27 day Of July. 1913 
mant names aa witnesses 
Item T. Bocae. Henry Heftsnd, William F 
ad John W Clem of Rotors. N M. 7 toof Rotors. N M. 7 10

c c Henry. Register

kOnm itM  t l ir y  r*W. W / va, t v • tort IB — nat ■
section 30. township 3 a. rang* 36east. N M P M 
aaa filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, te establish claim to the land shore de 
scribed, before J. c Compton. Probale Judge. 
Roosevelt county. N M., al hts office, at Per 
tales. N M on the 71th day ot Ang 1913 

claimant names aa witnesses 
Samuel F Anderaoo. William F,Holland.Hea 

ry Holland Walter P. Cot-all ol Rogert N M 
C. C. Henry. Register

Notice for I’ ab llratioo .
Non coal land OSIOfc

Department of the Interior. U. S land office al 
Fort Sumner N M.Jnoe 2t. 1913 

Notice te hereby given that Joseph ffiNavlor. 
of PortefeeN. M who on March 18 1908. made 
homestead entry No t*186 lor south 
want anartnr section 14. township 2 aouth, 
ranga 33 seat. N. M. P M . hat filed notica ot 
intention to make five yaar proof, io *• 
tablinfi claim io tka land above described, before 
W. E. Lindsey U. 9. commieeioner. al bit 
office at Portalaa. New Mas. oa be 15th day 
of Sep. 191 3

Claimant name, ae wijneases __
Jamee A. TttoMy. Babe fre e -a m  Albert H 

Lewie John M Retd. aU of Portales N M.
C. C. Henry, Kejrt»lcr.

N tit le *  f » r  I'n LI lea l Ion.
Non coni land 01.372

Departmanf of fbe Interior. U. S Land office 
it  Fort Sumner, N. M.. J e * *1*.

I Notice is hereby given that Nancy J Demory 
widow of Luther Demory. of Penis Valley. 
Oklahoma, who. on January 2 1900, made
homestead entry. No. 01372, for aonthanM 
auartar section 34 township 2 aouth range 32 
east. New M em o Principal Meridian ha• filed 
notica ol intention to make Syear proof.

I «o aeiahUah claim to the lead above described 
before W .E . Liudeey. U S  commieeioner et hia 
office et Portalee. N. M. on the tt day of 
Aug. 1913

c laimant names as witnesses
John R. Cos of Kermit. N. M. George W_ Bcr 

Itn Theodore A. O ’ Neil. John F. Crewford all 
^ b e lp l t o .  N. M. Ct C . Henry. Regiefer

N t it le *  f » r  P tib llctititin .
Non coal land BMIJ-MBU 

artment of tha Itittoftif. U. 9. Land office 
y Sumner, N. M . May U. 191-3 .

tie ad entry g9M2 for SW M S et Mlown
S rnM . ” 1*1

Ntiticc fo r  Ptibllctitltiti.

orig

___________ iid entry No.
, Svrtton 25. township

__ fOT SB
r. w c « n  --------------- “i  ™ ««J ?
Ntw  M t ik o  primeipmi ••rtw***
tolice of intention tit mnke
at, three year on additional 
oh claim m Ihe land above

of Jnly. 1913

. Non coni land 0064 08265
Departmenf of tha Interior. U.S. lend office al 

Forth— er.N . M..J«ne 2S. 1913
Notice ie hereby given that Goorge M.Shew of

Delphoa.N M .who oo Dec 319tfJ.n 
mal homaataad entry No. 04764 lor —

1 1 4  section fifteen. township 3 south. 
1 1 • -  - on Ang15.1010, made additional

08265. for Northeast IA  
„ nth.range 13 esst N.M.P.M. 

baa Bind antics of mteniton lo  make

la

Ann . —  
additional 
above to

M.. on fto

■  T. Beene. Henry Hek— - 5 -

E S A

Wilhsm F. 
7M

range »  east nL^ 
home steed entry Nn. 
sec 18 lownahip J to  
has filed notice of Wt..
00 ortgtoel three year 
proof. tetotebNah claim to the
bribed ' before W. R Lindsey. U S . ------- -
StotorTe< hi* office, nt Petnlto. N. M on Ibel54h

^ I * * * - ” * .  witnraaea 
M ^ T i S S m  Robert W Heat Joseph D. 

Throdmorteo J e ie .  W.BtockweH ail of Deipboe 
N  m T  c .  c .  H t io ry .  K d ftn toy

Ntitlti® ft ir
f e e  coal Mad *3193 

Department of the lalarior, U. S. 
at Fort Stunner, M. M.. May 5. 1913 

Notica ia hereby riven .that William R. Bray 
of carter. N. M. who on Jaa. 3. 1987, made 
botnaelead entry number 03863 for southeast 
1-4 section 1. township 4 aouth. range 34 
anal. N. M. P. M., has filed notica of intention to 
make 5 year proof, to establish claim lo  tha 
Mad above described, before W.E.Lindney. U. 
S. commieeioner at his office at Portalee N.M,. 
oa the 1$ day of Jnly. 1913 

Claimant names oa Witnesses :
Marion c. carter. Zsaea Wilmoth, both of Dora 

N. M. Joha Nally of Mann. N. M. Samuel F. 
Anderson, of Rogers. N. M, 710

C C Henry, RegMUr

N ot Ir e  f o r  I ’ u It I lout Ion.
No. 0283 09471

Department of the interior.United States office 
nt Ft. Sumner. N. M. May 8  1913 

Notice in hereby given that William H. sweat 
man. of Dereno, N. M. who <m aept. B, 1908, 
made homaataad entry No 0283. for Iota5,6, It, 
12 esc 3 lownahip I aouth, range 29 east, and on 
March 24. t91t, made additional homestead aa
try No. 09471, for lots 7, 8, 9, 10, aec 4. township 
t south, range 29naet N, M. P. M has filed no
tice of intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to Ihe land above described, be 
foreJ c compton. probate judge, Roosevelt co. 
at hia efficc, at portales, N M. on the 16tb day 
ol Jnly. 1913

caimant names ay witnesses 
Mika Andes. John W Harper. Z p Kowler, 

sterling B Owens all of canton. N M, 7 10 
c c Henry register

.N u llff fo r  Pu b lim tlon .
Non coal land 092ft)

Department of the Interior U a Land office at 
►ort sumacr N M May I. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Clevelaod E. 
Wiiaon. of Givens. N. M*. who on Feb 3, 1911, 
made homestead entry No. 092ft), for the south 
half, section 17, township 3 a, range 17 
east. N M P. M*. has filed notice of inteation to 
make three year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. K Lindsey. U 
5 commieeioner. at his office, at Portales. N.M. 
on the 17th day of July. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James I Wilson William F. Hailford. Clay- 

burn W. Puckett all of Giveott N. M. Herachei 
P Beard, of Portales. N M. 710

C. C . H e n r y , K e g  t i t e r .

a\otlre fo r  I 'u h lln it lo n .
Non coal Und 01406

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M .Apr. 24. 1913.

Notica ta hereby given that Jessie Brewer, 
of Upon. N. M.. who on March 17th. 1906. 
made homestead entr/ No. 01406, (or the se 1-4 
section 22, township 1 south, range 31 east.N M 
P M . has filed notice of intention to make five 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, belore W. K. Lindsey. U S. Commis
sioner. at hia office, at Portales. N M . on the 
11th dav of July .1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
Charles If.Ureathouse clarence s. Greathouse. 

Albert B. crane, all ol Upton. N M Nelson H 
Bingham, of Floyd. N M. 3 7

C. C. Henry. Register.

R tit le *  f a r  P i U l n t i t i o .
Non coal land 03401 010777 

Department o f tha Interior. U. 9. lead office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., June 9. 1913 

Notice is hereby given that John w. Rusaell.of 
Upton. N. M.. who, on Aug It, 1906, made orig. 
homestead entry No. 03401 for northeast 

quarter section 33, township 1 south, range 31. 
and on May 20 1913, made additional homestead 
antry no 010727. for ae 1-4. see 28 tp 1 a. R. 31 
« sat. N. M P. M . has filed notice of intention to 
make fiva year proof to establish claim to 
the butd above described, before W. K. 
Lindney. U S commissioner, at bin office at 
Portales N. M„ oa the 9tb day ol Ang. 1913 

Claimant aamaa aa witaaaaaa 
Albert b. Crane Emmet Gore Alexander a, 

Ford Andrew J McNutt all of Upton N M
C. C. Henry, Register.

o ^ jo

N o tic e  fo r  P u b lica tio n .
Non coal land 0230 09715 

Department of the Interior, U S land office al 
Fort Sumner.N M, June 3, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that william K,Kenedy 
tales, New Mexico, “ ho on July 23 
made homestead entry No. 0730 for 

awl-4 aec 26, lownahip 2 S. ranga 34 east, and on 
Aug 11.1911.made additl. hd. u l  no 09775, lor ne 
t-4 sec 27.township 2south,raoge 34 east.N M. P. 
meridian, has bled notice of intention to maFs 
5 year proof lo establish claim to ibe 
and above described, before W E.Lindsey U S 
commissioner.at bis office al Portalaa, N M.on 
the 6th day of Aug. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses:
Francis F McDermott Thomas F Elkins Roy

al J Noble Lee M S Shafer aU of portalaa N M 
C. C. Henry. Register.

N o tic e  fo r  P u b lica tio n .
Non coal land 0697489967 

Department of the Interior. U. a. land office 
al Fort Sunmer, N. M . June j ,  1913

Notice is hereby given that John s Yates, of 
portnlca. N M,who.on September It, 1909.made 
original homestead entry. No. 06974 for S w. S,
Sec. 25 township I S mage 
3. 1912 made additional bi 
09967. for Sortheaat

Notice of Lit Pendens

In the District court ot R aottvflt c ounty New
Mexico

L. powell. plaintiff, 
v*. VJU

J. B H. Young, and Harriet A. Mortimore, 
defendants

1 be defendanta. J H H. Young and Harriet 
A. Mortimore. will take notice that a aiut ha« 
been hied against them m the above named 
court styled and numbered ou the docket there i 
of aa above

The nature and object* o( taid «aid *uit ia to 
collect a note eaecuted hy defendant J. B. H 
Young, to plaintiff, dated. April, 15 1911. (or the 
aum of Si Sou 00 due *tt month* alter date with 
ten per cent per annum interest therein from 
date until paid, on w'hich the interest only ha* 
been |»aid te Jan 10th 1912* leaving the principal 
of $1500 due with interest thereon from Jao loth 
1912 until paid, and coeta ot auit and also to 
foreclose a mortgage eaecnted by said defendant 
to plaintiff of even date with said note, hy 
which aatd defendant. J B H Yooog conveyed 
to plaintiff the *w 1-4 ol aec 22 twp. 35 E N M.
P m m Rowaeuelt county N M londitiomed 
for the due payment ol said note, said mort 
gage being recordnd at page 564 of record book 
E of the record* tor mortgage deeds of said 

countv of Roosevelt and also lor judgment 
naamat aatd defendant. Harriet A. Mortimore 
for the sum due on said note and coats of suit 
whom it it alleged purchased said land* from 
said defendant. J.B H Young and assumed the 
payment of said note, as a pari of the purchase 
money therefor, and further that said mortgage 
lien be foreclosed aa against both said defen 
dmnt*. sad the leads neftd for the purpose of 
paving said debt and costa of*suit.

The plaintiff's attorney, is T h. Meara. and 
hia business address is po rlaJes New M*aico

The said defendants are further notified that 
unless tb^y appear and answer m this cause on 
or before the 1Mb day of August t91V judgment 
will be reedered against them by default and 
the plaintiff be given the relief demanded in his 
complaint.

w itneae my hand and sent ns clerk of the 5th
Judicial district court of the Mate of New Mea 
ico .in and for the county of Roosevelt this Jnnc 
25th. 1913

c. P. Mitchell, clerk ot Roosevelt county 
and Et Cffvcio dork of the said District court 
for said cannty By v  A Morneeon. Deputy.

Nolle for rabliralion.
Non coal land 04171 09387

Dapartmenl of tba Interior. U S land offief at 
Fort Samaer N M. June II. 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Robert T Anderson 
of Portalee. N M. who. Auguet JR. 1907. made

35 eaet, and on Jnn. 
ouiestead entry, No 

quarter, aectlon 26, 
township 1 aouth. range thirty five east, New 
Mexico principal meridian, hat hied notice of 
inthbtion to make 3 year proof to eetahliah 
claim to the land above dsacnbod before J. C. 
Compton, probate Judge. Rooeevelt county. N. 
M., at hie office at Portales. N. M , on the 4th 
day of Aug 1913.

Claimant names ae witneeaes.
Klhert J- NorrU Abraham b. Large waiter c 

Moore Thomas K Landers all of portales N M 
C. C. Henry, Register.

Not ice  fo r  I ’ u b lira tlo n .
Non coal land 06292 08215 

Department ol the Interior. U S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N .M . May 31, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Della E Toliett, 
formerly Della E. Givens of
Givens N M who. oa May 6. 1909. made 
homestead entry No 06292 for southeast 
quarter, section 24. township 3 south, range 36, 
ea^t and on July 26 1910 made additional home 
stead entry No 06215 lor ne 1 t sec 24 tp is K 36 
east, N M. P. M . has hied notice ol intention to 
make J year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, belore W K Lindsey. 
U. S commissioner, at hia office at Portales 
N M on the 5th dav of Aug. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
William w Hensley of Arch n m Herachei p 

Beaid Lewis ^ Brown Ella • Givens all ot 
Gives* N M

(\  H e n ry , K e^ in te r .

fo r  I ’ n M ira tion .
Non coal land 0764.land 01071S 

Department of the Intenor. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner N M. May 31, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Rnfua H Faugbt.of 
Henson. N M who on E'cbruary 14. 1910 made 
homestead entry No 07643 for lots 4, 5, 6.11,12 
sec township 1 s. rsnge 30 east and on May 21 
1913 made additional homestead entry No.010716 
f o r  lot 4. E I 2 iw l 4 and se 1 4 nw 14. eec 
(ton 31 t iwnshipl north, rsnge 10 east. N M P. 
meridisn. has filed notice of intention to 
make 3 year proof to cstabliah claim to 
the land above described belore W K Lindsey. 
U S. commissioner at his office at Portalea. 
N M on the 4th day of Aug 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
lofcn T Turner Albert Finch william H sweat 

man william Longsme all of Bensca N M
l O  H e n ry , H e ^ ia te r .

N o tic e  f » r  I’ R b licA tfon .
Noa coal land 09772

Department oi tha Interior. U. S land office 
al Fort Sumaar. N M..Jane 9. 1913 

Notica ia hcraby |iv«n that charlsa H.WiOiame 
ol GivcnaN M. wbo. on February I, 1911. mad. 
homeaiead «ntry number 09772. for aoulhwaat 
quarter, aac 28. lownahip J a.ranfi, 37 a and NW 
quarter, auction t t  towaehip J S . ranga 17 K. 
N M P M.. ha* filed notice ol intention 
lo make 3 year proof, lo eatabtiah claim lo 
Ibe land above described, belore W. B Lindney. 
U. S (ommiaaioaer. al hia office at Portalee. 
N M.. on Ihn Mb day of Aug, 1913.

Clamant name, aa witaaaaaa:
Jamee A Ray. Evcret E Taylor, william F 

Hailford, Nalhan F tlallford all of Givena.N M 
C. C Haary, Register

bomeslaad entry 04471 tor Si-1 NEI-4.SI 2NWI 4 
aec 18 Iowa ship I aonlh. ranga 35 aaal and on Mar I
J. 1911 made additional homestead aatry No ’
09387 tor oe Id  aw M . lota 1 and L  and net 4 I 
southeast quarter, section 18 towaehip I aonlh. 
ranga B aaal. N M. P M has filed notica I 
of mteatioa to make fivk year proof on ongi 
nni 3 year proof on additional proof to estab 
bah claim lo the land abort described before
W. F.. Lmdeer U S. commissioner nl hie office. _______
et Portalea. N M on the lllh  day of Aug. 1913. homtotnad 

claimant names as witnesses 
George W Rowell Kdwta C, Morrell John K 

loheaon William F. Daniale all of PoreaJee.N.M
C . Ift in ry ,  HeRtaLer.

N o tice  fo r  I ’ t ib llra lit it i.
Non coal land 09304

Departmeat ol tba I a tenor, U S land office al 
Fort Sumner N M. Jane 0. 1913.

Notice i* hereby gieen that Nathan E.Hailford. 
of Givens. N M who, on May 19.1911. made 
homaataad entry number. 093M for tw 1-4. aec 
15. ttiwnahip 3 south, raaga 37 seal and N 
W quarter,aec 22.township 3 S.ranga 37 E.N M 
P M hat filed notica of inteatioa to make three 
year proof, lo establish claim to the lend above 
described, belore W E Lindsey. U k commis
sioner. el hia office al Portalaa. N N on the 
1th a ,  ot Aug 1913 

claimant name, aa witnesses 
keprtl E. Taylor, william F. Halllord. witena 

A Jafcueon. Charles H. William, all of GIrena 
N. M- C C. Henry. Regieler.

Not ir e  f » r  I ’ t ib flea lit iti.

offict

H i f l f f  fo r  r n h llm flo n .
Non coni in»d onm

Dvrsrtmvtif of »•*• fntvnor. U 9 land offict nt 
Fort N M. Iiiim  14. 1913

Notice it Hnrtbv iivtvi that Frndanek G Wag 
M t ,  of G iv m . IV. M. wlie o t  F th n tr y  9 1911 
made homffitifvad entry No 091*1 for rad Half 
section ?1. towuahib 3 tenth, ring* 17 

#ttl. N .M  P meridian, hat filed notice of infra 
lion to raalr I h r t  • proof, (o  ttftbli*h 
'•••In fo (he »tnd above dttcrihnd. hrforv W 
F. finds#* U %. commissioner, af hit off»c#. at 
Port t it  a. N. M on th# 12th day of Ang. 1913 

Claimant nam#* na witnetn#*
WilHim F VIallford.Nathan F Hailford Dav*d 

C. T rtw tfk  Wilton A Jehnnnn. all of Givont. 
N M C.C. Nimry. Register

fo r  P iH lfm t fo f i .
Non coal land 073RW 07671 

Dtpartmonf of th# I t f t r W  U, t land offict 
at Fort Snmntr N M Jont R  1913 

NMic# la h rvh v  given that Thomas V Cobh, 
of Dttphos. N M . who on Dtc 17. I9D9 
made ortgmst hovntrtttd entry Mo 071R6 for s# 
1-4 tocfefn 32. townsbfp 7 south rangy 31 vast 
and on March J9. 1910. m*d» additHmai home 
■VM4 Retry. » « .  91973 for t  w 1 4 .
section .3®. township J •. rang# .13 vast 
N M P. M has fil#d notica of (ttm tio t to mtk#
3 vtnr proof, to aMthtish claim to the land , 
above desrnb#d hdore W E I.mdsey IJ 9 ]
C ommimonrr. at Hit o ffr t .  at Portalet. N M 
on the V9lh day of Ang 1R13 

r ia in is t  name* at witnasse*
James A. philfips Am ts O. Higgins Thomas A. 

Robinson William C T>omton all of Delphot. 
N. M. C. C. Manry. Rtginler.

V a l l fF  fo r  P tib firR tlon .

Non cent land 8726787980 
Departmenf of the Interior U 4 land office al 

F «rt Snmner, N M.. May 77.. Itil.3.
Notice ie hereby given Hist Wlffinm A.clerk of 

Portnfee, N M w6o. r»a 4epi .4 1906 made orig 
hd entry No 07267 for I F  14 Sec 77. I«y»n 
ship 2 nonfh range 35 reel and on Apr 75. 1910 
made additional homestead entry Ne. N W . for 
emtfhweef q n e r I c r . section 77 town 
■hip 7 smith, range 36 en*t. N M.P M„ he. 
Aled entire nt intention to make five year 
proof on original 1 year proof on odd 11 ornel lo 
ee«a>‘.h rtetm to the land above described be 
for* W F.Undeny. U 4. commieeioner in hi. 
office in Portalee N. M., on the 26 day ol 
July, 19tT _

CWtitinf numea ne witness#.-
Nferllng S  Owens. Robert E. curd Benj.mia
George. 3Filliem A. Turner, ell of Portalee.

C . CL H tio ry ,  R e g is te r .

Noe coal lend 0M6A 
Department of Ihe Interior. U. S 

et Fori Sumner, N. M . Jane 8 1913
Notice ie hereby given that Lee M n abater .of 

Portalee, N M. who oa Nev. 25. 1908 made 
homestead entry No. Oltihtt for northanei 
qanrler section 26 township 2 eonlh. range 34 
eeet. New Meeico principal meridian has Filed 
notice ol mlantioa to mekt J rear proof, 
to eetablieh claim to Ihe lend abort de 
scribed, before J C. Compton, probate jodge 
Rooeevelt county, N. M. at hie office, at Porte- 
lee, N. M on the tth dev of Ang. 1938 

CImvnsnt names es witnesses 
Francis M. McDermott, w Fred Kennedy 

Royni J Noble. Thomas F Klkiaa oil of Porta 
lee New M iner.

C < Henry. Regieler

N n flrti fo r  P ab llra t lt it i.
Noe cost land 03854

Department of the Interior U • lend office el 
Fort Samaer. N. M.. Jnne I. 1918 

Notice is hereby given that David Z. Little, 
of Causey. N. M who ne December 29, 1986 
made homestead entry No.SMM lor northeast 1-t 
section 18 township 6 eonlh mage 26seat N M 
P M bee filed notice of intention lo mnhe final 
five year preol to establish claim to Ihe lend 
above described beforeW A.Palmer. U. e. com- 
misetooer in hi. office el Cenaey. N M. on Ihe 
ttfc day of Ang. 1918 

Claimant nnmee ne witnesses 
Edgar F Noe Robert L Little. McClellan 

Berger. Andrew J. waters ell of cenaey. N. M.
C. C Henry. Register

N olk tt for PnMIraUtiN.
Non coni land 04128

Department of the Interior U S lend office et 
Fort Sumner N M Jane 9. 1913 

Notice ie hereby given that John w A. Brown, 
of l-onge N. M. wbo. on April. 8  1987, 
made homestead entry N o 04128 for 
SEt-4. section 1. township 6 8  rang* B
seel, new Meeico principal m. has filed notice 
of intention b> make 5 year proof. to nstnhMali 
claim to Ibe land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, probate Jodge. Koonerett conaty. N. 
M.. nt his office at Portalea. N. M . on the 4th 
day of Aug. 1918 

t. isimaat unman as witnesses 
Weller J. Anderson.Lost A Pruetl. Robert 

F. Long. Joe J. Jordon, all of Longs. N. M.
I ' .  H e n r y , R p tfio te r

N a ile r  f * r  P tib llra t ltiR .
Ne

Department c 
at Fort Samper. N.

lend office

Ro4tc* is hereby given that 
formerly Marion Hopson of Dorn.

r. U. S 
4.1918

Marion Trimble. 
M.RI. vHo ou 

Jane Z3.’ t909, made bouffisteed entry Ne M O  
for tote I end 2 end sown hell NE qiurtar. 
•action 4. township 5 eonlh. range it  east. 
New Meeico Principal Meridian, has Bind notice 
of Intention to make five year prom, to M t ih  
lisfi claim to the land above described, before 
W.R.Lmdeey U S. commieeioner at his offi 
nl Pertain*. N M . on the 7lh day of Ang. 1918 

I teaman i nnmee sa witnesae.
Lee Frans Weeiey Morphy. James A 

All of Dare. N. M. James h. Ho)
Cramer N. M.

a  C . I f t in ry .  H tig la lt ir

Evens.
eon. of

N titleti f o r  P u b lica tio n .
Non coal toad 0732808390 

Depart meat of the Interior, U.S. lend office at 
Fort Samanr, N. M., June 8  1913 

Notice it  hereby given that Jamee w. Black 
well, of Dslpboe. N. M. who, on Dec. 14, 
1909, madn original homestead entry No 07123 foi 
se 1-4 esc. 21, townahip 3 aouth, range 33east, 
and oa bspleinher 26. I'fK) mads addi 
tional homestead entry, No. 08J90.for NE 14 
rection twenty-one. township three south 
range thirty , three east, N.M. P. M „ has filed no
tice of latantion to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land abosed described, be
fore J. C. Compton, probate judge. Rooeevelt 
county. N. M nt his office, et Portalee. N M 
on'tbe 5th, day oiAug. 1918 

Claimant names as witneeaes.
James A Phillips. Eli C. Cummings, Thomas A . 

Robinson, Williem B. HullajJ of Dulphos. N. M.
C. c. Henry, Reisgter

Nut let- fo r  P u ltllftt liu n .
Non coal lend 09216

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M..May 28.1913 

Notice ie hereby given that Adam J. Munson,ol 
Richland. N M who. on Mar. 3, l9tl. made addtl 
bd. aatry, No. 09216. for Southeast quarter. 
Section twenty-nine, township five south, 
range 35 east. N M.P.M.. has filed notice ol in
tention to make 3 year prool. to eetablieh 
claim to the lend above described, belore J. c. 
compton. probate judge. Rooeevelt countv. et 
his office at Portalet, N, M . on the let dav of 
A uk 1918

claimant name, et witnesses 
Albert B. Cares, Proeton Williams. Ernest 

Huffman, Loren WUliem ell ol Richland, N M.
c. c. Henry, Register

N o tic e  fo r  P u b lica tio n .
Non coal lend 04790 1)8909 

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, M M.. Mey 27.1913.

Notice is hereby given that Samuel L. McGe«v 
oi Portslea, N M. who no Dec. 13. 1S07. made 
bomeatead entry No. 047/0 for swl-4 s«1 4.tel 4 
awl 4. aec. 3, nwl-4 ncl.4. n il 4 nwl 4 aec 10 
township 1 a. range 35 east, and on Oct 5. 1910, 
made addit. homestead entry No.OWWIor aw 
quarter nel-4. ael-4 nwl-4,nel 4 swl 4 andnw 14 
sel 4 aec. 10.township 1 >outh. range thirl* hve 
east. N. M P.M . has hied notice of intention to 
make five vear proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. E, Lindsey, U. 
S. commissioner, at hi« office nt Portnlca. N M 
on the lat day of Aug. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Monroe Hones. Joseph A Boone. William A. 

Boone. William K. Cheaher. all Portals, N .M  
C. C. Henry. Register.

fur ruMIrntion.
Non coal land 09314

Department of the Interior, U • land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. June. 3 1911 

Notice is hereby given that John W Slone, of 
Kedland. N M wbo. on February 13, 1911, 
made homestead entry. No. 09314. for NE. H, 
Sec. 20, and N W 14. set 21 townahip 5 S . r 37 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has 
bled notice of intention to make 3 year proof 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before Will A Palmer. U S commissioner.at hit 
office at Cause*. N M. on the 18th day oi Aug 
1913.

claimant names as witnesses 
John H. Baugh. William Gregory. Pony R. 

McGee, Elisha K Gregory of kedland. N .M .
C C Henry Register

N o t ir e  (o r  P u lillra tlu it.
Non coal land <19706

Department ol the Intenor, U S. lead office el 
Fort Sumner. N M. June 6. 1918 

Notice is hereby given that James B Diggs, of 
Ben.on. N M wlto.on July 5, 1911, made addl. 
homestead entry.No 09706. lor north enet qunr 
ter. section 25, township I South rang, 30 tael. 
N. M P M, bee filed notice of intention lo 
make 3 year proof, to eetablieh claim to 1h< 
lend above described, before J. C, Compton, 
probale fudge. Rooeevelt county. N M.. tl bit 
office et Portalee, N. M . on the 1st day of 
Aug . 1913

Claimant names ee wilnee.ee 
Abner A. Crtbbe. films M Mathew* both of 

Ben»oo. N M Ciereace Greathouse Charles 
Greathouse both of Upton. N. M

0 . ( ■ Henry, Register.__

N o liro  fu r P u b lim tlo n .
Non coal toad 09164

Departmeat oi the Interior U t lend office at 
sort Sumner N M Mny 29. 1913,

Notice is hereby given that weeiey E. Shue. of 
cenaey, N M who on March 1. 1 9 t I 
made homeelead e a I r y No. 09364, 
lor ewl-4 eec 7. end swl-4. sec 18 township 5 S 
reage 37 seat. New Mexico Principal Meridian 
ha* filed eotice of intontsou to make three year 
prool. lo establish claim lo the land above de 
scribed before Will A Palmer, United filets, 
commissioner. et bis office et Cenaey 
N M on the let day of Ang. 1918 

claimant name, ae wiieeaaaa 
McClellan Berger, Loral Barger. Theodor# 

Judah all cenaey, N M. Jemnt H Johnson of 
Red lend N M

C C. Henry, fltigrlntur.

N of Ire for Publimtlon.
Non coal land 09085

Department of the Interior. U S..land office af 
Fort Samaer. N.M. Juae 4, 4918 

Notice is hereby given that Gna A Oaey. 
of Giveae. N. M. wbo, oa December 8  1*10.

riade homeatend entry. Na 04085. lor Ihe eaet 
all. faction 9. towaehip J aouth. range 
27 eaet. N M.P.M.. hea filed notice of intention 

to make three year proof, to eetablieh claim to 
the land above described, before I c. compton
probate jodge. Rooeevelt countv. al bit office 
at Portals. 6 M . on the tat day of Ang. 1918 

Claimant names ee witasaana:
Heavy T Ward of Arch. N M Joha P. Graham, 

Joe B. Graham. George B. Ottoman ell of Clv- 
ent N M C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice of Sale

H IV Terrell.
va No. 524 

O L- Owen
Notice ie hereby given the I under sad 

toe of aa enecatioo
conn of carry conaty 
lJIfid -----------

by vt*
•n l of the District 

aim  deled the 
me out id the

New H ence 
1 Jt I. da y ol J one 1413 com mei idi nge 
laud, and tenements oi eeld O L Owen to make] 
the earn of 640185 balance of n mi l l *  11 jndgf 
meat, together with tl4B ® cools of emt. and also 
all costs that mey eccrna. 1 have levied apoal 
end will eell at pahtic vendue te the higheell 
bidder tor cash La head, hi the hour of two 
o'clock, t e . o n  the I4lh day al Jnly. 19(8 nl 
Ihe north door of Ihe county court!  m g, of 
RoonoveN conaty. la P or tries. New Meaico. all 

aad latereei of said O. L. Owea la and
I real netale. to-wit 

(SW  141 o«

the title____
to the follow tag detcril 
of the south west quart! 
neat one quarter (N W  3-4] of eejttoa tw 
|>4J la towaehip two IT) south ftt| of re 
tpftitit east 134 KIM. M .P . M.

Witness my baad this 26th day of Jane. 1918 
Gto c. Dtflt.

Sheri ft of Rooeevelt conaty State of 8 . M

All 
the north 

entyfonr 
range (Mr

Departmeat ol
Lead Office. F t . !

Notice to herel
Mexico has epp iL_ „
Congress approved June 20. 1918 for the tseae- 
fit of Public SniMUaga. LieU tU  and 1U> aad -1 
teas A ay turn. List 117, the following deecribi 

public lands. towUi
Lint 115

^»«NM:A’WrWM *»

Special Master Sale

la tbe Dtotrict Court o f Rnqneeeft c.
The rtrai National Beak of̂ KHda. N

Mrs. Fred Koenig* William Konntg. et al.
Whereas aa the 30th. day of October, 

above named ptotatffi. to the

N M.

_  M h .  
... t9Utbe 

_  District Court of 
Rooeevelt conaty. Mow Meaico. recovtrejl jnd* 
meat egainet the defeedenta. Mrs. Fjmd Koea J 
WIlham Koenig, Amanda Koenig. Fred Knaatg. 
p  . Lou.. K oeuig and ChartoyToentg. Drt kmJ* 
at law of Fred Koenig, deceased euhiecttat 
their interest to fbe hereinafter land lo the moi 
gage aad note sued upon aad JudgaMOt af lor * 
closure of sale mortgage aad aa order of taie *. 
the toad therein described lowit: Lots ( ®' 
eleven end twelve to block somber eight • 
tbe town of Portalee, Rooeevelt conaty, Z  “ J 
M eiice.to mtisfy the further Jndgmeol ren. "  
oa arid uote to ffif n a  of t f i j l w N h  .a **r* "  
thereon from the data of Mid judemeet JJJj

vpeoel
t ie  former ■  
fernd at ftie regular 
tbe roar o l 1*18 j

in f i in

9 WMSppO
I described

the endernttiaed. Arthur F 
pom ted Special Meeker to sell said 

Jwrofnre 
fttif I will ■« the 
forenoon of (Be

Portic notice Ie hereby gives 
boar of of eleyan o'clock in the 
Aral day ol An go t, 1918 hi toe northeast front 
door ot toe court bouse to Portalaa Mew Me*
too. Mil lo  tbe highest 

real aetata.
far

to sattoly toe
tale reel end costs hereto, conveying 
purchaser thereof the title of the entd 4

Witness my hand this the Mh.

\rnamm
indgnseni 
aaio the

BtitiaW Jtealai.
July.1918

w 21 
“  22 

containing

SI 2. Nl 
HE1-4, «
Nl 8  81
El-2 
AU of 
NEt-4

jth range 35 cm 
B18, St 2 8EI 4 

St 2NE14, 81 2NWM. 8t 2 
All of *
All ol 
All oi 
All of 
N l 2 ol
all in township I south, range 36 enet 
5967.15 acres.

List 116
81 28WW, 81 28EI 4 
81 2 
Allot
El 2, E12NW14 
Nt 2NE1 4, Nfct 4NW1 4, tot 1 
NEI 4
N12. N l 2SEt 4. MEI 48EI 4 
All in townebip 1 range 36 eeet 
lo t  t, Ml 2NE1 4, 81 2 (W H ,  

section 3
81-8 NEt-4 8ee. 4
Net 4, El 2 NW I4. NWI4NW1-4, 8W1-4. Wt 2 

Hhl 4NEI 48K tri section 5 
NEI 4, NE1-4NVV1 4, Sec.9
Nl 2 "  10
ell in township 2 south: range 36 east, contain
ing 4915 76 scree

List H7
8t 2 Hoc. tl
81 2 "  12
All of “  1.3
All of "  14
81-2, W ! 2NW1 4. SEI-4NW1-4.NE1-4NEI 4 "  23
Nl 2NEI 4. Nl 2NWI 4. 8t-2 ** 24
N 12 •' 24
all in township 1 south, range 36 eaet. contain-
ig 3201) acres
Allny person or persons desiring to protest 

egainet ihe allowance of the above selections 
shall tile in this otttce on or before July 10, 1911, 
such protest, content or other objection.

c . i  Henry, acgister

N i i l l f f  fo r  ru l i l l r a t lo n .

Otf.cc of Coimni*eion*r of Pnblic Lmnd*. 
State of N»*w Mexico.

Notice for Publicatioa-Pttblic Lend Sele 
Santa Fe New Mexico. June 14th. 1913.

Notice ia hereby fiven that pursuant tp the 
provisions of an a<*t of coo£rc»s approved June 
2lHh. 1910, the law* o! the state ol New Mexico, 
and th# rules and refutations of the Htata 
Land office tbe coinmiosioncr uf Public Lands 
will offer at public sale, to the hifhaat bidder 
at 10 o clock a m on the li/th day af S#ptem 
her 1913. m the town ot Portalea. counfp of 
Roosevelt. S ta ted  N*w Mexico, in front ot the 
onirt house therein the foUowinf described 
tract of land via;

All of section sixteen, townahip 1 south, 
ranee X1 east. N. M P. M c'-ntaimnf six bun 
dred and forty acres. 1640) mors or leas, accord 
ia| to the foversm eat survey thereof, aad tab 
)cct to the coaditioua aad reservations made by 
law. and tb«>se contained herein No but will 
be accepted or coo side red tor lees than ten 
dollars par acre lor the land, which ia the ap
praised value thereof and in addition tb#r**to. 
aad ia edditioo. thereto, bidder must also pey 
for the improvement* which exist in the above 
described land at the appraised vain# of three 
hundred dollars and which Improvement* are 
described a* follow* via. lour mile* of three 
wire fence, one well, and one reservoir I he 
above sale «*f land will be held subject to the fol 
lowintf terms and conditions, vu: the success 
ful bidder must pay tbs commissioner ol public 
lands, or his stent hold inf such sale one t#nth 
of the price offered by them respectively for 
the land. 4 percent tutereat to advanc# on th# 
balance of such purchase price, the value of 
such imp*overrents mentioned herein, the tees 
for advertising and appraisement and all coete 
incidental t°  the ask# herein, aad all of tha *a»d 
amount must be deposited in cash or cartibed 
e*i hanks at tbe time of sale, and which said 
amount* and all of them are sublet to forefeit 
are to the State ol New Mexico if the successful 
bidder does not execute e contract within thirty 
days after it hat beta mailed to him by the 
State land oHk e. said contract to provide for the 
payment of the balance of the purchase price of 
said tract of land in thirty equal annual install 
meats, with interest on all deferred payments 
•ot petd al the rate of 4 per coat per annum, ta 
advance, payments and interest due on October 
first of each yaar. and such other condition*, 
rblidatione. reservations and terms as may be 
squired by law.
The tract herein described will be offered in 

in their entirely, that ia. the whole anctioe ie one 
offer. «

The commissioner of pnblic lands.or his agent 
holding such sale, reserves the right to r#|tct 
any and all bids at said sale

Witness my hand, and the ofhc nl *e*l of the 
state land office, the 14th, day of June, 1913.

ff O ftTVr TSk  V  LA I f .
Commissioner of Pebltc Lends.

Notice of Li* Pendens

• volt CO sty, Newto the District Chart of Re 
Ms t ico 
T E. Mtere. pleieli/te

ye N". 919
The Blankenship Woodcock Merchant tie Co., of 
- el. Defend— to.
The defendnote Tbe Btaabenehip Woodcock 

Merchantile company. Ben|tnta Blankenship. 
Cfies.. W. A. end J. H. Woodcock. McCord Col-
line con  pony. White Sewing I 
well Seed co. Hthtierd 8peoce 
Ely end Welker ~
Headers Duck a 
W II Hnrg.ee end 
Col.mea L 
Oil O' Horsg 
Itorti Tm ik  co.

_____ ____ Roe-
Bsrtiett aad co 

Colton co
W *

toe* tad co. Joyce-tirmft compear, 
yeagtit on, coatinenteJ oti co. ftoMti 
eg Bros I sense Fellers Kona cn. T F .  

Trank co. Fatrtiaaks Mores co. I alarms 
Tailoring co. Rndicott Jolt noon shoe co. 

Flmt Welling cn. K<ton corset cn. Mobtoe Bran, 
gro co. Roswell kerdwere co. Mccord Robber 
co. RktiPon Rnttttog Works, leases P. Key to. 
White Breach ebetlon bet cn. wyelh hardware 
John Deere plow co. Aperts Ires works CO. Bar
men Henna end Mnngnr co. B. M. Ferry seed 
co. J. Mansard end eons. O. w. Richardson, 
crane and co. Michigan stove co. Hachaaeon 
Mills co. Mccaft CO. First National fiaak of Eli
de. Keating a. and M. co. The cib.ens national 
book a f portalaa. etndebakar Bros Mvs. Halle 
Tiptoe end alt uaknowe ctotmante of latereei in 
tbe premises adverse to the ptomtifl. nr* hereby 
notified that sail to qu et the titto of the plaintitt 
to lot twelve (I2tto Mock Mteee 1161 to tbe ovi 
(met town of pnrtrire. RooMveit coaats. Mew 
Mexico, bee been commenced against them in 
the Dinlricl const of Ro o m t iH county. New 
Mexico, by arid ptotntiff

Setd plate lift chargee re has com plat nl that be 
ie the owner of tba fee simple title to arid above 
lot h a d  t r r e c t  o f  l a n d  
aad that m e t  ie evidenced hy ■ car 
lain deed reseated to this plain till, by one J. C, 
Homphray. trastoe. nf data One. Ttrd. 1918 n 
cope of which is attached to tbe complaint to 
tMn fc t iM .

Ptrinttfl chargee that thid defendants make 
>tne claim to said premises edverm to the es 

tale of Ihe pleiatifC aad he prays that the 
ptatotMTs title and estate ta arid d Io e tr iS d M  
end premie#, be eetebliebed egetael any adeoras 
claim of (he del red ends, aad that tbe defendaats 
be barred eed forever Mopped from having or 
cMatiag nay right or title to Mid premiere, end 
dhri|ria«atilTs title be forever qntetod end con

6rid defendants era further notified that na 
tom they enter (heir appear sect in esul soil on 
ov before Ang. M4b. IMS. lbs pieietift win apply 
to tbe court tor the rebel demanded in hie com

8l!m,bTdJ?!SR""‘ Wtu rnd9,t4
^ a a araJLTif e - — * -  
, jtks: gi.-ia-" •* '“■* •'——

c. r. Mitchell clerk of arid court.
__________ By e, A. Morrison. Deputy.

What You Want
How Yon Want It 
When You Want it

WIT For anything in die 
MJ l*e a* pDfiting come 

J l to im and w t ! guar- 
tntee you satidarlory work 
Bt price* dial *re right

B

n  1 :

Im

■

^ a a d p o u



The Local 
Field

Doctor Johnson,the well known 
Gainseville Portales farmer and 
one of the beat boosters that 
Portales has, arrived with his 
family from Gainseville Sunday 
morning They will remain here 
for some time in order to enjoy 
the pleasant climate, and visit 
Carl Johnson and family.

See F. E. Turner at the Racket 
Store for cane seed.

Clovis cream is better that is 
why we handle it.— Adams con
fectionery.

Think Corhn Bros when you 
think Insurance.

Grover Cleveland Brock will 
have charge of the new station 
during Mr. Merrill’s absence and 
Mrs. Brock will be at home at 
the Merrill residence

Get 25 tickets with drinks at 
Dobbs and get a Maksavher free.

Jewel Brown, the auto man 
reports qnite a crowd at Little
field on the fourth of July. He 
took a load from here and made 
the trip with no difficulties. 
Some of the private cars that 
started failed to finish.

During the summer months 
mothers of young children Eliott 
Id watch for any unnatural loose 
ness of the bowels. When giv- 
en prompt attention at this time 
serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 
depended upon For sale by all 
dealers.

D. D. Swearingin, of the firm 
of Presley and Swearingin of 
Roswell, New Mexico,specialists, 
eye, ear, nose and throat, will be 
in Portales at Neers drug store 
July 20th and 21st.

To Rent—One five room house j « r  
with bath and toilet Two blocks 
of square, lights and water 

J P. Deen

? c. - f

rajRv • ? jt.
■1k/,

/S/SSj '

•yil

%
<#

Compelling Prices

- — .

\

/J .‘

Elaborate 
being made 
to be held

preparations are 
for the banquet 
by the Cham-

%/Jik iVvaSuS

OUR  PRICE J ARE NEVER 5KY-RoGKET PRICE-5 

WHICH 60 AWAY UP IN THE AIR,BUT ARE A LW AY 5  
REA50NABLE PRICE5. OUR LOW PRICE5 AND OUR 
HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDI5E WILL BRING YOU BACK 

To U5 FOR LITE WHEN YOU. DEAL WITH U5 ONE 
5EA50N. 50 WHEN WE LOWER OUR ALREADY
LOW PRICE5 TO CLEAR OUT OUR 5UMMER GOOD5 
YOU MAY KNOW THAT YOU 5AVE REAL MONEY 

WHEN YOU BUY FROMC5.

Wanted - A furnished house, ber of Commerce Thursday 
Grown jieople. Apply at Herald, night. The ladicsof the Woman,s 

Misses Ijeota and Vera Mer Iclub "HI the supis r and
rill left Thursday for Roswell, I tht‘ a m b e r s  are Us,king for 
where they will visit their Aunt W8r(1 u> * Kr« ttt Kft to u,gether 
Marie Ballard and Ruth Ander (meeting among themselves as
son for two weeks

J O Y C E -P R U IT  C O M P A N Y
Doolittle will be at your resi 

dence for your laundry. Smith
New line of candies at Dobb’s.

Connally Coal Company buys 
alfalfa, millet and sorghum hay.

Mr and Mrs.W 8. Merrill are 
leaving this week for an extend 
ed tour taking in Albuquerque. 
El Paso, San Antonio, Galveston, 
hi. Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City 
and Amarillo. They will be gone 
aimut two weeks

Connally Coal Company will 
buy all of your gunny sacks

Wanted Position as Injokkeep- 
er or office man; have several 
years experience. Ain man of 
family and can furnish A 1 ref 
erence. Address A care of 
Portales Herald

.)<*> Boren, the Santa Fe elec 
trician is here this week finish 
mg up the wiring job on the new 
dei»t.

M M B ram let t is an Elida 
visitor this week

Chocolate'and vanilla ic* cream 
at Adams confectionery.

j well as outsiders 

Saylor pays cash for (Sfultry. The Christian church services I
Connally Coal ( ompany will' from now on will be held in the

buy your gunny sacks.

For Sale —One good lersey 
cow. See Will Carlton at the 
telephone office

Wanted Second band ]>ost.iml 
woven wire fencing, at the Red 
Feather Farm, Jno. L. Reid, I 
and 12 miles west of town

Buy it now Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is almost certain to be 
needed before the summer is 
over. Huy it now and be pro 
pared for such an emergency.
For sale by all dealers

Reverend Dr M(*>ro, the Pres 
byterian minister at Clovis is ,1 

Portales visitor this week, the 
guest of Reverend Hugh Smith, 
the new Presbyterian mmisto, 
here

If you are a housewife you 
cannot reaonabiy liope to be 
healthy or beautiful by washing 
dishes,sweeping and doing house 
work all day ami crawling into all deal, 
bed dead tired at night. You

Cosy theatre instead of the Pres 
byterian church as heretofore. 
This step is necessitated by the 
fact that the Reverend Hugh 
Smith is located here |>erma 
nently for the Presbyterians and 
will of course, use their house 
f ur  his services It is thought that the Christians will build in tie m ar future

CANTALOUPE PICKING 
B A G S

Rocky F o r d  S t y le *
SI 00 EACH S10 00 A DOZEN

Farmers Supply Co.

A. A Rogers returned the lat 
ter part of last week from Den
ver and other points north where 
he has been in the interests of 
his company.

.y and Thursday. All work Kor "ale Thoroughbred Jer
W e  send laundry away on Mon

Portalesguaranteed Phone 
Tailoring company.

1-eta and Irma Bell Smith, 
the daughters of Mrs Maude 
Smith returned from Clovis 
where they have been on a week 
end \1s1t with Miss lone Austin.

sey milk cow. Fresh. Inquire 
at Herald office

Mrs Grover Brock and bus 
Clovis cream is better that is j must get out into the open air , q!in<| arrived in Portales Wed

Mrs. Flora Black, the young 
jest sister of W. H Ball, the well 
know n real estate man here, is 

I in Portales for an extended visit 
j with her brother ami his family, 
i  She is here for her health and 

For soreness of the muscles, delighted with the country 
by violent cx

Ijost Indict linen coat lost 
between town and cemetery.Sun 
day afternoon. Fihder return to 
Dr. S B. Owens ami receive 
suitable reward

John Tyson, well known cow
man, left Monday for vallty

f ’uro Combs

Drugs Prescrip t i o n s 1 {rushes

Medicines our Specialty Soaps

I'erf unit's
- Rubber

and Toilet P o r ta le s  D ru g  C o. Goods and
a

Articles •  A MORRISON Mgr Sponges

Watches *( tppriciiti Tiur Pitronigt

Fine

Stationery

('locks C A L L  A G A I N Cigars

Jewelry Ktc.

whello r induccd 
ere 1 se or injury, there is nothing 

better than ( ’hatnberlrin s Iani 
inent This liniment also reliev
es rheumatic pains. For sale by

rs. THERE IS A R E A S O N
why we handle it Adams con 
fectionery.

Fxl Johnson, the county com 
inissioner from Redlake, reports 
a tine crop from that vicinity. 
However ho states that same is 
a rather lat,' Grass is reported 
better than for six yeaas

To Trade Two hundred acres 
of shallow water land to sell 
cheap or will trade for horses. 
Enoch Boucher, Portales. New 
Mexieo.

Connally Coal Company will 
buy all of your gunny sacks

Misses Sidney Pierce and 
Irene Molinari came in Monday 
from a visit to different valley 
lK,ints

(joints to 
i days.

Is- gone for severaland sunlight If you do this • \ nesda.v Mr Brock will be the
ery day and keep your stomach .^,.nt at Ult. Santa Fp (ie|>()t
and bowels in good order bv tak vv|,,p- Mr Merrill, now agent, H I). Nickolson, who has been
ing Cliaml»erlain s Tat,lets when takes his vacation trip over a holding a protracted meeting in
needed, you should heroine both Vitr( nf tjlt> Cnited States. Portales left Monday for Kikins
healthy and beautiful l-oi sale an,j \| rs |{r(X-k will o c c u p y  New Mexico where lie will un
by all dealers the Merrill home while here | mediately commence a series of

meetings extending over several 
inland towns.

John Tyson s children are Clo
vis visitors this week They 
have friends and relatives in Clo 
vis. with whom they will spend a 
summer vacation

is always seriousI >ysentry
arid often a dangerous disease, 
but it ran i,e cured. Chamber 

lam's Colic, Choleaa and Diarr

See F. K Turner at the Racket, Ro,ihh1>' hlis , u r(' '1 ,l 
Store for cane seed.

Patronize home industry 
obtain the best laundry work Misses Fannie Williamson and 
possible. I>-t the Portales Tail Mattie Dos» Hightower loft W,‘d 
oring company send your laun nesda.v for an extended summer

King, the Cudahy man was a 
regular Portales visitor this 
week

I w hen malignant and epidemic 

and I * or ' ‘J’ ll" dealers.

d ry to ( 'lovis outing at Canyon City.

11 i-iljiM 1 ;i

ill

Makes Home Baking Easy,
Gives nicer, better food than baker’s.

baking powder likeThere it
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Probate Court Notice

In the Probate Court of Ri*o m velf county N Y  : 
In re last will and testament of Stephen G Ker I 

Mt>, deceased
Application of Came H Fernn. 'or probate! 

of taid will and testament and for letter* com 
teatamento annexe

To whom it may concern, and the following 
heir* of the *a»d Stephen G Fer-m 
(*l irence F.Fernn of Pittsfield New Hampshire. j 

, Au£a*tine W Fern* of Ro*w«ll. New Mexuo  
I.ieeic N. Ftrrin of Hnxhmore. mifinetota 
^ r *  K W Shore of Anadrako Oklahoma 
0*cnr M Fern* of Anadarko, Oklahoma 
Mr*. H W Shore of Ruahmore, Minnesota.

Notice 1* hereby liven to you and each ot you 
and all interested parties that application hat 
been made fo the Probate court of Roosevelt 
county New Mexico for the the probate of the 
last will and testament of Stephen G. Fern*, de 
canned, who died on the 7th day of September 
1̂ 11. *atd wil by ita term devoting and bequeath 
ing all the estate of the *aid Stephen G. Fern*  
to his daughter i* law. Carrie H Feme and ap t 
pointing Sherman f'. Muter executor of *aid j 
will, therefore < « rn *  H Fernn sole dev.aee and 
legate* of aatd wilL haa applied to the probate 
court tor the pn.bate of taid will and 'or letter*

; v uni teatamento annexe The court having *et 
the Hth day of August. 191.1 for the hearing 
proof to probate said will and ail matter* touch 
mg tame All of the above named heir* and all 
other interested parties, are hereby notified that 
unleae they enter their arpearance on or by 
said 11th day of Angus! 1*1 V .ndgment w.Hbe 
rendered againstthcm by default and %*k1 c*u*e 
proceed to a hael hearing

C M. < ompton jr , of Portal** New M««ico  
.* attorney for applicant and devisee mtnt.oned 
»bo » «

la whcr.ol I h t . «  hrrrnnlo ««t m .
h»nd and » a l  at dark of tha « * »  court of Hoo\* 
vtll count,. N»w Meaico. tn<a Wth day o( Jnn. ' 
l»1V 1 P M ITCHELL ( ount, ( [ „ k  I

By G UY  P M ITCH ELL  l>.r .,t>

^<9

The kind of features to 
have in good tailoring 
are fabric, fashion and 
fit. We furnish all 3 
eicellen'ly an our best 
patrons will cheerfully 
testify. Let us make 
you a sample suit.in any 
style you prefer, and we 
know that the satisfac
tion we will give will 
make you our customer.

Portales Tailoring Co.

STATEMENT OF 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co. 

of Hartford.

JANUARY lat
I < ash capital 

Reserve for Re insurance 
All outstanding claim*! Net Surplus

TO TAL ASSETS

% ; ono ooo qo
4.111.1*7 J 

n7 am as
2 JM..0/1 i*

I7.7R.MF* •P* '

DON’T BE GLOOMILY
simply because you liap|X'n to 
get a spot on yore sbirt; don’t 
trv to nil, off the soot, .y«,U 
will make a bad matter worse.

It is our business to remove

s|m,ts from your shirt, or for

Hcit matter, from collars,cuffs

or any of your linen. So

cheer up and let

ta ilorin g  Company 
bend Your Laundry to Clovis 

o n e  A ll work G uaranteed


